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ABSTRACT 

Ever since the publication oi' the i'ourth volume of the 

Royal Commission of Inquiry on Education in the .Province of 

Quebec in 1966, school reorganization in Hontreal has provoked 

intense ideological and group conflicts. Because of its vital economic 

and cultural implications, and because of the inadequacy of the 

school organization \'lhich existed in Hontreal until 1971, a 

large number of groups have been actively involved in attempts 

to influence the Quebec government on the problem of school 

reorganization. 

In 1971, the Quebec government outlined its proposaIs i'or 

school reorganization in Bill 28. A detailed analysis oi' the 

group ideologies and pressures surrounding the scheol reorganization 

process leaves little doubt that this legislatien is above aIl 

a response to the demands oi' the English educational and economic 

groups. 
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DTR:>OOCTION 

An anal,ys1.s o~ the education system in a gi.ven COJII!IItUÜ. ty 

o~~era JDBJ73" insi.ghts i.nto the soc:1al. and eCODOmc stntcture of 

tb1.s col!Dl!Wl'1 ty. In the fi.rst p1ace, the etfi.ci.ency of the 

ed.uea t.i.on system i.s cruc:1al. i.n tha t i. t bas the responsi.b1.:U. V 

of prov.1.di.ng the spec:1al.i.zed DIIlDpOwer needed for economc deve1op

ment. Second.l3', the vay in wh1.ch education ls di.str.1buted ion the 

c1ass structure i.s a measure of. the democratizat1on of a soci.e'ty: 

"A soclety~' ':Porter states, "wM.ch refUses to remove soc:1al. barri.era 

to educationaJ. opportun! ty ls fa]] 1 ng short of the democra tic 

idea1 • ..J. 

:In modern soci.eties, the contro1 over the scboo1 system 

has become an ionstrument o~ power. Education ls an i.nf'l.uent1a1 

force DOt only on future generations ba.t al.so on present soci.ety. 

It i.s DOt surprisi.ng, tberefore, t.bat education has become ion 

recent years the object of consi.derab1e power s'trugg1es. 

!he purpose of t.hi.s thes1.s i.s to anal.yse the di.fferent 

i.deo1ogi.es and groups whi.ch have manif'ested themse1ves durhlg 

the scboo1 reorganimtion proeess ion Montrea1. Given the 1arge 

out.1q of public :f1mds ~or educat.1.on, and gi.ven a1so the importance 

of educat.1.on for soci.o-econoldc mob1ll.ty, the eUorts to modemi.ze 

the schoo1 system i.n Y..ont.real., espec1all.y Binee 1960,-iiàvè" 1ecl ta 

1 Jobn Porter, !he Vertica1 Mosa1.c (Toronto: Umve~ty 
of Toronto Press, 1965), p. 167. 
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important strains w1. tb.in the collllllDJl1. ty. These strdns will 

he shown to he of two VPes: ecoDOmic, in that efforts are he1ng 

made to equaU.ze the quaJ.i.ty of educat1oDBl. semees throughout 

the social strUcture and t.o reduce regioDBl. dispari t1es; and 

cultura1, in tbat the two main liDguist1c gl'OUpS in Montreal 

have contended that control over the1.r educatioDBl. qstems vas 

n ta1 to the maintenance and development of their coJlDl'll1Di ty aM 

culture. 

In a lIllÜ. ti-cul. tural. society, cultural. and ecoDOm.c stra.1.ns 

are difficul t to ~ferent.1ate aM oftett. overlap. On the one 

band, French ethnie origin and 10v soc1o-ecoDOmic sta tus bave 

tended to coincid.e. On the ot..har band, for the Eng11sh CoJlJllllUJi ty, 

the issue of cul. 'b1ral. SUl"9ival bas heen bound up 111 th the mainten

ance of a favourable socio-ecoDOmic po si tion. Al though the 

result1ng pattern of gl'Oup cont:L1ct has tendad to he a10ng cal:tural 

l.1nes, the UDderlyiDg stra1ns have been 1&81n17 SOc1o-eCODOmiC • 

.As an ~thes1s, I 1IOul.d suggest that the EDgllah 

educat1oDBl. and ba.s1ness gl'OllpS in Montreal. have heen the main 

init.iatora of conf':act in school reorgardsation in that t.bey bave 

repeatecny opposed and retarded lII8l\V' of the efforts to democratize 

the educat1.oDBl. system at the prilBary and secoDdar.,v leve1. More 

spec1f'1cally, I w1.l.l. conteDd that the forthcoJIIi.rJg BU1 28, the 

legisl.ation deal1ng vith school reorgamzat1on in Montreal 

2 



iDtroduoed. by the govermnent of Quebeo, w.U.1 olearly show the 

predominant role pl.ayed by the EllglJ.sh educat10nal and business 

groups iD ~uenoi.ng the outcome of school reorgan1zation in 

Montreal. 

For the purposes of th1.s research, a group approaoh vas 

fo1md more appropr1ate tban an eU.te analysis. Porter de.f'ines 

eU. tes as "those who have the power to make the major decid.ons 

for the societyn
2 

and "who have the capaci ty to introcluce chaDge. II' 
~ ~rioal researoh cH.d DOt all.ov me to 1dentUy vith enough 

preoid.on the speoific 1ncRridual.s ÜlVOlved iD the dec1s1on-IM.Jc1Dg 

pro cess surl"Oum1ng school reorganization; it all.oved me rather 

to p1n:point the vanous groups wb.i.ch bave been 1J1f'l.uent1al in the 

process. In addition, :1t :1s d:lff:1ou1t to generaU.ze on eU.te 

behanour iD a soc1.eV on the bas:1s of a s1Dgl.e case study. In 

the conc1us1on, l will. speculate on the possible useM.ness of 

, 

the group approach in ou~ the strncture of power in a soc:1eV. 

'!'he ~:lrst ohapter 11111 :1nc1ude a brief ~s:1s o~ the 

primar,r and secondar,y school &y'stem as 1 t ax:1sts at the present 

t.1me in Montreal, and &180 a comparative &M.l.ys:1s o~ the two main 

ex1st1.Dg school acbn1n1 strations, the Montreal Cathollc Scbool 

Commission aDCl the Protestant School Board. o~ Grea ter Montreal.. 

2 .... 
John Po?ter, loc. c1.t., p. 25. , 
~., p. ~. 



In the second chap'ter, I w1ll. outU.ne the varJ.ous pl'Oposa1a 

for school reorgam.mtion winch have been presented sinee 1966. 

The third cbap'ter w1ll. include a detaUed analys1.s of the 

main variables involved in scbool reorga.m.za.tion~: social. and 

ecoDOmic reglonal. dispari.ties, economic eff':lc:lency, cul.ture 

and language, and re1:lg1on. Ftnal1y,:ln the last. chap'ter, I 

w1ll. exam De the pressure gl'Oup activ:l ty w.b:lch bas surrounded 

school reorgam.za.tion and attempt. to de'term1.ne wh:lch group or 

gl'Oupli have had a de'te1"Jll1Dant. :lDfluence on the pl'Ocess.4 

4 
I w1l.1 cons:lder the aDalyses of the t'actors :1nvol veel 

in achool reorganiza.tion and pressure gl'Oup act1-dty to be 
1.nseparable. One awrt have a ver,y prec:lse conception ot' vhat 
a gl'012p 1I:lshes to ach:leve :ln orcier to dete1'llliDe the succesa or 
t'allure ot' pressure gl'Oup act.1.-dty. 
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METBOOOIOOY AND SOURCES 

As a poHtical. p1'Ob1em, education invo1ves - at 1east 

potent1al.l.y - a redistribution o'E power w1 th1n the coJlllmmi:ty. 

As i.s the case ~or other areas o'E the soc1a1 qstem, one o'E the 

major dU'Ei.cul.ties 'Ea~ the student o~ the eduoat1on system 

i.s to deci.de at what 1eve1 power shouJ.d be analJrsed. 

The Uni. versi. ty o'E Montreal. t s Guy' Bourassa recently 

attempted to outJ.he the st:ru.cture o'E power in the 'Ei.e1d o~ 

educa t10n ion Montreal.. S A1 tbough he adopta a deci.si.on-making 

approach, !ds ~ocus o'E ana.l.yds deal.s mai.nly w1. th power w:1 tbi.n 

the Montréal. Catbollc Schoo1 ColllDd.ssi.on. On the basi.s o~ the 

conc1.us:1ons o~ t.hree theses wldch he di.rected at the Uni.versi. ty 

o~ MontreaJ., he outJ.hes the strategi.es and ~actors wldch exp].'n 

the success o~ certrdn deci.si.ons at the HCSC. ms mai.n concern 

i.s thus the 1'01e o~ the 'Eoftl8l. educationa1 elltes, and the 

6 
deci.d.ons wldch are studi.ed are usual.ly taken at the HCSC 1evel.. 

SGuy Bourassa, 
domaine de 1 t éduc..tion, • 
Bél Anger and Guy' Bocher 
p. 283-299. 

"La. Stra.cture du pou vou l Montréal.: 1e 
Eco18-4~ soci.été au 9'ébec, ed. P1.erre 

(Montreal.: Ed1.tions mm Ltée., 1970), 

6 
The tbree unpublished theses di.rected by Guy' Bourassa 

i.nc1ude Paul. Beianger, "Pouvoi.r et analyse déci.s1.onnelle dans une 
organi.sation 
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ihe above approach - a1tbough, adDd.t.ted1y, :1t. has few 

pret.ens:1ons - presents a somewhat narl'OW v:1ew of dec:1s:1on-maJd ng 

:ln the f:1e1d of education in M!)nt.reall :1 t deal.s w:1 th only one 

aspect. of educational power. Semol reorganization, b;y contrast., 

offera substantia1 poss:1b:1l:1t1es for a broader perspective :ln 

scbool dec:1s:1on-maldng. The ultimate solution adopt.ed to the problem 

of school reorgan1zation w.lll depend comparat1vely' 1:1 ttJ.e on the 

M!)ntreal Cat.bo1:1c Sc1100l Comm1.ss:1on or t.he Protestant Scbool Board 

of Grea ter Montreal. The key educa tional problems are the concem 

of the Quebec govenuuent. and the var1.ous pressure groups wh1.ch 

man:1fest. themselves; v:1ewed .:lnthe overall social and econom:1c context, 

t.he MCSC and PSmM are only two ot.her pressure groups. 

My analyt1ca1 framework :1s qu:1te s1m1.lar to that used b;y 

Léon D:ton :ln Le BU1 60 et. la soc:1été gue'beco:1se. 7 Dion' s analys:1s 

of the group pressures surroUl1d:1ng B1ll 60 bas t.hree levels: the 

:1ssues (l'enjeu) , the :1deolog:1es, and pl'&ssure group 1Df'luence 

scola:1re montréa1dsew (July, 1967), RaDée Lescop-Baudou:1n, "Les 
Présl.d.ent.8 de la CoDllll1.ss:1on des Ecoles Cathollques de Mont.réal. de 
1846 a 1965w (May, 1967), and Jacques Léve1l1ée, wEtudes des prises 
de déci.s:1ons 1 la CECMw (September, 1965). Th:1s last thes:1s 
anal.yses four dec:1s:1ons taken b;y t.he Montrea1 Catho1:1c Bebool Com
m:1ss:1on. These dec:1s:1ons dea1 w:1'th mat.tera tbat. are relat1vely' minor 
and admi.Idstrative, and which 1.nvolve 1:1ttJ.e :interaction w:1th the 
co1lll!l1lD:1 ty • 

7Léon Dion, Le Bll1 60 at la société gus'béco1.se (YDntrea1: 
Editions mm L'tée., 1967). 
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a,'i.nfiuenS9). These subcH.Yis1.ons correspond qui.te close1y to the 

f'our chapters of' th1s thes~s. The f'ust two chapters are roug.b1y 

equ1.va1ent to D.t.on' s descr.1ption of' the ~ssues; the tlnrd chapter 

deallng wi th the variab1.es af'f'ecting scboo1 reorgam.za. tion ~s close 

to Dion's descr.1ptlon of' the 1deo1og~es of' the groups. but ~t 

emphasizes to a DDlch greater extent the objective ecoDOmic and soc1&1 

condi. t1.ons underlyûlg the debates over scboo1 reorganiza. tion. 8 The 

f'ourth and f'ina1 chap'ter. wh1ch attempts to measure ~t1ve group 

inf'1uence in the schoo1 reo1'gan1.zat1on process. correspoDds rough17 

to D:1on' s tMrd part, hl wM.ch he ana1yses the prepoDderant ro1e of' 

govemment. the ineff'icneney of' groups. and the strength of' the 

Quebec bishops. 

mon's anal.ysis dea1s with the f'irst phase of' educationa1 

ref'orm. that ~s, the attempts of' the Quebec state to challenge the 

Churoh moDOpol.y OYer education through the creation of' a depar1:ment 

of' education.9 l(y analys~s :1.s concernee! 1I.1:t.h the second phase. 

that :1.s. the attempts to f'ul.l.y democratize the educational. system 

by providing ~ty of' semees and equall. ty of' opporbmi ty 

throughout YJOntrea1. 

As f'or B:Ul. 60. tb1.s schoo1 reorgani.za:ti.on 1eg:1.s1ation has 

~ the case of' SOcio-ecODOmic reg~nal. disparJ.t1es. f'or 
enmp' e. :1.t ~s necessa17 to deDlODStrate qu:1.te clearly the existence 
and nature of' such dispar.1t1es iD order to be iD ~ position to 
eva1ua'te the pos~tions of' var1.ous groups. 

9For a more deta.1l.ed anal.y8:1.s of' Léon Dion' s thesis. see 
pages 76-79. 88 and 107. 
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implications for the who1e soc1.ety. D1.on mainta1.ns tba.t the B1l1 60 

campa1.gn vas net 1.solated.. but Organ1.zed and systematic pressure 

group activ1. ty: "Certa1.nes activ1. tés de press1.on," states D1.on, 

"sont si. g1oba1es dans 1eur origine et si étendues dans 1eurs 

êffets qu'elles réf'l.ech1.ssent, sous des aspects fondamentaux et 

b1.en préc1.s, 1e soc1.été toute enti\re • ..:t° Th1.s appl.1.es to the 

8 

schoo1 reorgan1.zation bU1 as welle F1.nal.l.y', Dion's rat1.olVÜe for 

analys1.ng pressure group campdgns 1.15 con:firmed 1.n the case of scboo1 

reorgan1zation: "Ce n'est qu" 1'occas1.on des campagnes de press1.ons 

qu'une soc1.été découvre tout l fa1.t, sous un certa1.n ang1e, 1'&111-

p1eur des ha.rmon1.es et des ant&goD1.smes soc1.aux liés aux 1.ntérlts 

et aux val.eurs • • • qu'elle sécr\te • ..u. 

S1.nce schoo1 reorg&.nizat1on in Montreal. has not as yet been 

the object of exteDCled stud1.es, the med1.a and persona! :1nterv:1ews 

haYe been l119' ma1.n sources of 1.Dt'o1'lll8.t1.on. The mecl1.a analys1.a covers 

the per:1od from 1968 to Apr11, 1971 and inc1udes most major Montreal. 

area newspapers - La Presse, Le Devo1.r, The Montrea1 Star, The Gazette. 

Th1.s source of 1.nf'ormat1.on bas been particul..ar1y us~ 1.n that 1.t 

he1ped te de'termine the posi.t1ons taken by the var1.ous groups during 

the schoo1 reorgan1.u.t1.on debates. 

10 Dion, 10c. dt •• p. 11. 

llIb1.d., p. 15. 
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The intern.ews vere he1d dur1ng the first two weeks of 

April, l.971, a few JIIOntbs ~ore BU1 28 liaS Ukely' te be intro

duced. by the Qaebec gove1'DllJ8nt. They l.asted an average of t.o 

hours and vere v.lde-r&Dg1rJg. Al. tbough a formal. quest.1orma1re had 

been p1'8p8.recl tor eaoh interv.t.ew, lt was f'oUDd more e:ttect1ve te 

ooDCluct the interv.t.ewiDg as iDtormaJ.l.y as possibl.e. KIlovl.edge in 

the field of schocl. reorganiza t10n vas the main ori terion in 

se1ec't1.l2g the people te be interv:l.eved. 

At the Protestant School. Board of' -Greater l-bnt.real., I 

intervi.ewed. the Cha11'118l1, H. Reid 1'1llq, aDd three other members 

of' the board who had Mao part1clpated in the d.ra:tt1JJg of' the 

9 

brief' submi tted by the Montreal. Board ot Trade conce1'lliDg sohocl. 

reorganimtion (BUl. 62). I te1t at the t1me that lt vas necessar,y 

te eDIII1ne more cl.osel.y the overl.appiDg ot business and educat1onal. 

l.ead.ers in Montreal.. Lerne 2'ra.~, the GeDeral. Manager ot the 

Board of' Trade, 1I&S .:Lao interrieved.. 

On the Montreal. Ca:thol.1c Schoo1 Colllllliss1on s1de, I inter

vieved. Joseph Pagé, oollllll1ss1oner and autbor ot a report on schoc1 

reorganiza. tion in lbntrea1 in 1968 (C:OllDllDDly kDo1m as the "Pagé 

Reportft); and .:Lao Noel Barren, assistant reg10nal directer of' 

the MCSC, who vas particul.arly' he1pt1il in bis &D&l.ysis ot the 

rel.at1onship between the French and Engl.1sh secto~ ldthin the 

Mcse. 
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Guy Bocher, one of the key members of the Parent ColllJld.sslon, 

provided 801118 cl.ar1n.oatiom concern1Dg 801118 o~ the major recommen-

dations made by tbat comm:l.sslon pertaining to Hontreal.. H. Carl 

Goldenberg, author of the Beport o~ the Bom CoJlDld.sm.on on 

Hetropoll.tan Toronto,12 prov1ded ü"With uaefUl. comparative 

knowledge particul.arly as regards the cH.str.l.but1.on of power 

between the school boards and the I118tropol1. tan school councll. 

lo"s1.ane GagDOn, educat1.on reporter of La. Presse for the 

past four years, vas usefu1 for h1.stor1.ca1 background 1.n tbat she 

has covered. most major events 1.nvolv1.ng school reorgan1.zation. l 

dao talked to Loüs Bouchard" Pres1.dent of the m1l.1.tant Association 

des Parents Catbo1.1.ques, 1.n order to better understand the pos1.t1.on 

of that part of the French collllllUD1.tor wh1.ch l.s opposed to school 

reorgan1.za. t1.on on re1.1.g1.ous groUDds. 

collllldssloner of the Sa1.nt-LéoD&l'Cl School Board, vas hel.pf'al. in 

prov1.d1.ng intormat1.on on the l.1l1gûstic and cultural 1.mpll.cat1.ons 

of scbool reorgan1.za.t1.on.1 ) 

12 
H. Carl Goldenberg, Report o~ the BDTa1 Comm1.ss1.on on 

Metropoll.tan Toronto (Toronto a Qa.een's Prlnter, JUDe, 1965). 

l3unforbmatel3', l.t vas ~oUDd 1mposs1.b1e to interv1.ev 
Qu'bec government oft'.1~s. G1.ven the con'trovers1.al. nature o~ 
school reorgan1.u.t1on, c1.v1.l servants are lIDierstaDdably ret1.cent 
to lIBke the1.r v1.ews kDo1m. 
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CHAP'l'ER :I 

PRESENT SCHOOL OBUNIZATION :IN H>NTREAL 

B1.storicaJ. Backgl"OUDd 

In lna analys1.s o~ Ca,nad1 an education, John Porter 

out.1 1 ned f'our main \vpes of' social ba~ers to education: large 

f'amilies, 10v income, reglona1 ditf'erences in educat.iona1 f'acl1-

1t1es, and the iDf'luence of' the church on educatlona1 po11c1es. 

He &1so pointed out the importance of' pqcho1og1ca1 barr1ers: 

Wthose who are reared :in a m1l.i.eu j,nd1f'f'erent to education are 

DOt 11kely to acquire a bigh eva111&t1on of 1 t • .,l.4 Particu1arly 

ainee 1960, ~ of' the soc1a1 &Di psycho1og1caJ. barr1ers to 

equall:~ o~ oppo1"tun1:t~· in Quebec education have been e1 'm'nated.. 

In the f'irst p1ace, the sharp dec11ne in the birth rate, 

espec1.aJ.l..y in Hontreal.., means tbat 1arge fam1lies are DO 10nger 

a major p1"Ob1eJlle As ~or the Catho11c Church, 1.ta 1nf".luence has 

dw1nd1ed cons1.derably s1.nce the aarly s1.xt1es. Bef'ore 1964, the 

educat1oDal. system in Qaebec 1f8.S based on the CatbD11c v1.ew tbat 

11 

re11.g1on and education vere 1.nseparab1e. In practice, tbia meant 

tbat ecc1esiastical. contro1 had te be mainta1ned over the content o~ 

14 Porter, !oc, cit. , p. 172. 
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educa tion. Most o:t the power a t the provincia1 1eve1 vas vested 

wi th the CouncU o:t Education (Conseil de 1'Instrllction Pub11que), 

and the two paral.l.e1 and autonomous denominational. committees, 

each o:t which was responsib1e :tor i ts own schoo1 system. The 

Catho1ic committee was composed o:t an equa1 number o:t bishops and 

hymen, the 1a tt8r appointed. by the cabinet. 

There is 11t1:.1e doubt that the Church has had an ilnportant 

retardatory e:t:tect on Quebec education. Particul.arly at the 

secondary 1eve1, the monopoly he1d by the Church-run c1assica1 

colleges proved detrimenta1 to Quebec's attempt to adjust to the 

needs o:t an industria1 society. Not onl.y vas the course content 

oriented a1most exc1usively tovards the humanities, but they 

catered ma1nl.y to the sons o:t the e1ites, and their high :tees 

represented a substantia1 barrier :tor the chi1dren o:t poor :tam111es. 

They Were in every sense "c1ass-biased institutions • ..15 1t ls 

thus not surprlsing that the 1961 census (see Tab1e 1) showed 

YDntrea1 to have one o:t the vorst educationa1 records :tor se1ected. 

cit.1es o:t 30,000 or more population. Only 53.5~ o:t the mal.e pop

u1a tion :ti:tteen through mneteen years vas still in school in 1961. 

15nnd" p. 191. Up untU recently, the Catho1ic Church 
in Quebec bas discouraged French-Canad1ans :trom integrating into 
industr1a1 society. 
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TABLE l 

PERCENtAGE OF POPULATION AT SCHOOL. AGES 15-19 AND 20-24 YEARS. FOR SELECTED CITIES 
OF 30.000 OR l«>BE POPULATION. 1961. 

Percentage a t Sohoo1 

15 - 19 Yurs 20 - 24 Ye&rs 

Oit,' Population a Male Female . Male FeDlAle 

Outremont 31,000 74.9 63.1 3'7.3 18.0 
Sydney 34,000 68.4 60.9 12.3 5.1 
Port Arthur 45,000 74.7 64.2 16.9 5.0 
Peterborough 47,000 74.9 64.3 1).) 8.2 
fltols-Rt. vi'res 55,000 64.8 45.0 16.0 5.9 
Hull 56,000 51.6 44.0 6.) 3.3 
Oshawa 62,000 65.3 57.1 10.5 2.7 
Saskatoon 95,000 74.8 60.3 21.8 11.8 
Ü>nd.on 169,000 '72.3 55.9 15.3 5.9 
Calgary 250,000 72.7 60.0 12.3 4.8 
Winnipeg 265,000 68.1 51.2 14.9 5.0 
Vanoouver )85,000 '75.2 65.3 19.6 8.3 
Toronto 672,000 59.9 119.4 13.3 6.5 
Montreal. 1,191,000 53.5 42.9 11.0 4.2 

Canada 61.2 55.7 11.3 4.6 

Source 1 Censue ot C'.nada, 1961, vol. 1. )-6, Table 101: vol. 1. 1-6, Table 9. 
la) To nearaat 000. 

~">." • 
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The publication o~ the :t1rst volt111le o~ the Parent Report 

and the crea:t1.on o:t the DeparbDent o~ Education in 1964 were to 

trigger important educational. cha.'"lges. Not orüy cU.d the Parent 

Report consacra te the public character of education b.v takiDg 

away the DIOnopollstic powers o~ the ConseU de l'Instruction 

Publl.que, but 1.t dso attempted to tackle, ~or the fiNt t.ime, 

the probl.ems o:t reglonal. ~~erences in educational. serd.oes, 

and the need ~or tm1.versa1 access1b1l.1.ty. TIlltian ~ees vere 

abollshed ~or an pre-university education, and a large percent-

age o~ prov1nci.al. :ttmds was channelled into the educa tian sector. 

Total spend1ng :tor education in Quebec more tban quadrupJ.ed between 

19.57-58 and 1966-67: it vent up ~rom $U7 to $.547 million. Fttrther, 

Quebec' s share of local sehool board expenses inereased ~rom 28~ 

to .56.4f, in the same periode 

The Montreal. Catbolle Se1100l Commission and the 
Protestant 5011001 Board of Greater Montreal 

At the present t1me in IbDtrea1, most o~ the sehool adm1 n1 s

tration 1s in the bands of two denom:1.nationa1 super-boards, the 

HCSe and the PSmM. The HCSe adnr1 ni stera an e1ementar.v and second

ary public sehools ~or Catholle students in the city of Montrea1, 

and in the neighboring man1c1.pa11 ties of Montreal. North, Saint-

M1ehel., C8te Saint-IDc, BampBteacl, Montreal. West, and 'Westacnmt, 

as wall. as a part o~ z.bnt.rea1 East. Figure 1 shows the t.err.1 tor1a1 

1~rt of the Royal. Colmdss1.on of ÏDqU11"y on Education, 
Educational jdw1ni strat1on: Re us and Oal:tural. Divers! v.t.tb1n 
a tJJd.fied Ad-"" str&t1.on. IV Qaebec: ~erre De8!lllll'8.1s Inc., 19 
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11m1:ts o~ the MCSe and o~ the other ~Uteen Catholic schoo1 

commissions in Ibntreal., which are independent o~ the MCSe 

and. ~1x the:1r cnm tex rates. 'l'he 1argest o~ these 1s Verdun, 

which groups some l.2,000 students. 

16 

The MCSe 1s headed by seven comm1ssioners (incl.ud1ng a 

chairman), ~our o~ whom are appointed by the provincial. govern

ment, and three o~ whom are appointed by the Archb1shop o~ 

&ntreal.. A cH.rector-genera1 ass1sted by ~our associate c11rectors 

manag~s the day-to-day business o~ the commission under the 

superv1.sion o~ the coJll1ld.ss1oners. The commission 1s responsibl.e 

for h1r1ng teachers, detem1n1ng the number o~ schoa1s, borrowing, 

taxation, and acquirillg and 1easing of aU ~ac1lit1es. :rn 1968, 

the Mcse adm1 n1 stered 31.7 e1emen.tar,y schoa1s and 92 second.ary 

acbool.s. 

The ~~orts to mise schoa1 att-endance and eduoa:t1.ona1 

standards since 1960 have began to pay o~~ in Montreal. as a bri.et' 

stat1.stical. anal,yld.s lI8kes obvioua; tbis 1s particul.arly true o~ 

secondar,y schoal. at'tendanoe. At the MCSe, total. stadent enroll.ment 

increased ~rolll 156,609 in 1958 to 2Zl ,087 in 1968, vb1ch Npresenta 

an ingre&S8 of ci.ose to 47f,. SecoDdary scboo1 atteDdance increased 

about 14S~, ~roDl 29,776 in 1958 to 73,787 in 1968. .As for teach:1.ng 

s~f, the:1r members totalled 10,721. in 1968-69, inc1ud1ng 714 

cl.eri.cs. Xt shoul.d be noted tbat the proportion o~ o1eri.cs bas 
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decreased sharp:b" aince 1950, when they represented. almost 

sotf, of aJ.l teacb:1ng staff. They are now down to 7'" - a 

s1gnU".1.cant measure of the decreasi.Dg 1nf'1uence of the 

church 1.n education.17 

Apart f'rom .1. ta French Cathollc school section, the 

MCSC incl.udes an Engl.1.sh section, a rap.1.dly expand1 ng adûl t 

education programme, a section for exceptional. and under-

pr:lv1.1eged clü.ldren, and trade seMoIs. '!'he Engllsh section 

.1.nc1uded 43,979 3tudents 1.n 1968-69, compared. to 183,108 for 

17 

the French se~tion. For aJ.l practica1 purposes, the Engllsh 

section f'unctions i.Ddependently f'or curr:lcul.um and pedagog1.ca1 

matters. 'rhere.1.s an associate d.1.rector general in cba1'ge 

of' teacb1ng .1.n EDgllsh language schools, and &180 a separate 

d.1.rectorate of EDgllsh stud.1.es, both of wb.1.ch are headed and 

staf'f'ed b;y Engl.1.sh personnel. Scheol equipment and personnel, 

on the other band, are admi.n1.stered. b;y a s.1.ng1e autborS:tvr.18 No 

i.mportant d.1.spar.1.ties enst between the French and EngU.sh 

sectors conceming student/prof'essor ratios, school equ.1.pment, 

and the number of students per class. 

l7The figures used are froDl the Montreal. Cathollc School 
CoDllldssi.on, Report of' the Treasurer for the Year Ended on June 
30. 1969. 

18There are four d.1.v1.s.1.ons .1.n the adm1.n.1.strative o1'ganization 
of' the MCSC; these are school equ.1.pment, personnel. and ad,",n' stration, 
teach1ng .1.n Engllsh-language schools, ~ teaching in French-
language schools. They are each under the d.1.rect1.on of an assoc1ate 
d.1.rector. 



The expe~tures of the MCSC for the year 1968-69 

tota1l.ed. $L58.4 m1.1.ll.on, vh1ch represents a 100~ inerMse over 

1958. Per cap1ta spend1.ng (or cost per student) vas up froM 

$328 in 1963 to $690 in 1969. Salaries for staf'f represented 

68~ of tota1 speDd1Dg and the debt servioe another ll.4%. As 

18 

for revenues, 7l~ came fram 10cal. taxation ($75.2 m11.l.1on fl'Om 

neutra1 scbo01 taxes and $41 million fl'Om Catbolle sehoo1 taxes), 

and 24.~ or $28.5 mi]] ion or1ginated from pl'Ovinc1al. govemment 

granta. 

As for the Protestant sector, 1t 1s sdm1n1 stered. by' the 

Protestant Bebool. Board of Greater Montrea1, whieh groups e1even 

10cal boards on the 1sl.and of Montreal (see figure 2). The PSBZM 

has twenty-f1ve members, inel.ud1ng one representat:1ve f1'Om eaeh 

10cal board. Like the MCSC, board members are appointed, not 

el.eeted.. The onl.y iDdependent seboo1 board 1s the Lakesbore 

Bagional. Seboo1 Board, vh10h inc1udes four local boards and soma 

11,000 students. The PSBrM 1tse1f 115 responsib1e for 62,752 

students, 40,227 of whieh are at the el.ementary 1evel. and 22,525 

at the secondary 1eve1. There are 3,033 staff members, 86 e1emen-

tary sobool.s, and 21. high scboo1s. Sallie 2,000 studenta rece1ve 

19 
a11 tbe1r inst.ru.ct:1on in French at board scboo1s. 

19Figure quoted. by li. Reid T1lley, P1'es1.dent of the PSBrM, 
duriDg an interv1.sw in Aprll., 1971. ether figures quoted. are fl'OlIl 
the Protestant Beboo1 Board of Greater Montreal, Annuel Financ1al. 
Report and Statist:1es for the Year &ded June 30- 1970. 
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If' the MCSC i.s enjoyiDg a per.1od of rapi.d grovth, 

the PSlnM i.s c.baracterized. by 1. ta stab1li 1:i.Y. Since 1962, 

total. enroll.ment .bas increased orù.y' sl.i.ghtly. For the 

year 1968-69, 64f, of studenta v.re in e1ementary schoc1s, 

whereas )6~ vere in high schoc1s. 'Dd.s i.s a 8Ubstan~ 

better di.str.1bu.tion t.ban for the MCSC wb1ch had a 71/29 

20 

ratio for the same periode The student/chss ratio i.s ?:l, 

whi.ch i.s qu±te sim11ar to that of the MCSC (27.7 in 1968-69). 

For the year 1.969-70, expend1.tures vere $51 m:Ull.on, 

and the cost per pupU was $799, whi.ch 1.8 substanti.all.y higher 

tban the correspond1.ng MCSC. 1'0 be more prec1.se, the PSlnM 

spent close to $ll.o more per student than the MCSC. When this 

i.s ooup1ed w1.'th the fact that sal.ar.1es talce up only S6~ of the 

PSlnH' s total. expenses as compared to 68~ for the MCSC, i. t i.s 

obv1.ous that the PSmM i.s fiDano1.all.y in a pos1. tion to p1"Ov1de 

substant:1al.l..y better educationa1 sem.ces, that :1s, expenses 

on plant aDd equ:1pment, suppl.1es, teachiDg dds, llbraries, 

etc. l'n add1.tion, ."erage salar.1es are C1088 to $L,soo higher 

for the PSBZM; wh:1ch al.l.ows that schoc1. adm1 n1 stration to 

hire IIDre experienced te&chers. 

As for revenues, 79.~ or1g1Date f1"01Il schoc1. taxes, 
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inclw:l1Dg $30.6 m1]Jj.on f%'Olll 'the PmtestaDt 1"011, and $9.9 m11llon 

fl"Om the neutraJ. roll. It shou1.d be noted tbat the psmM's share of 

the neutral. tax has gone do1m f1"CDl 30.8~ in 1962 to 8.8~ in 19'70, 

tD the benef'i. t of the CatboHc schoo1s.
2O 

ADother 16. S~ of revenues 

comes from pl"Ovinc1al gove:t'iiiii&llt. grants; i.n 1962, payments fl"Om 

Quebec accounted. for 27.S~ of r&VaDII.eS. Despi.te these fi.nanci.al. 

re-adjustments i.n favour of the CathoHc 8choo1 boards, substant1.al 

cli.spari. Ues between the tao sec1:ors rame1n• Th1.s i.s due 1argely 

to the fact tbat P1"Otestants have a h1gher pl"Opert;y eval.uat1on 

because of tludr gene:ral.ly" 1DOZ'8 favou:rabl.e soci.o-economic coDCli. tion. 

l:t' the comparative anal.ysis f4 the 1:110 8c11001 adm1n1.strations 

i.s pushed. 1'urtber to include the l.aDgaage factor, soma of the pl"Ob

lems underlyi.ng scboo1 reoriaJd.zation become more obv.ious. In 

1961, accordi.Dg to the DoJld.D1on Bareau of Statist.1os, 64~ of the 

Montreal. populat1on dec1ared French as t.hei.:r JI'lOther tongue, 17~ 

Engli.sh, and 19~ another l.aDgaage. In 1968, the French schoo1s 

aooounted for 63~ of total. eD1"Ol.lment tddl..e the Engll.sh schoo1s of 

the MOSC and PSBlM .bad m 1'110 ma1D factDrs exp].1 ft this cli.s

pa:ri.t.;y. F.1:rstly, and most 1.JIportant, the great major1t.;y of DeO-

Canad1 an groups of nei. tber French DOr EDgli.sh mother tongue enro11ed 

20 
In 1967-68, the tax :rates 1181"8 .ade 1ID1.:tOl'm for the MCSC 

and PSBlM. 'J.beT aow stand at 16 .nl.s :tor 1Dd1.v1dual.s &Dd 28 m1ll.s 
for col"p01'8:t1ons. 
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in the EDgHah sc11oola. SeconcD.y, the school at'teDdance o~ the 

French group rema1na 80mewhat lower tban that o~ the EngHah group. 

Theae quantitat1ve ilJdj.ces, hovever, represent only part 

o~ the pi.oture. Table 2 shoms t.hat. important. qual.i.tative disparit1es 

in 8c11oo1 att.emdance remain centered around socio-econom1c statua 

and mother tongue. An eDm1nation ot the six choaen Montrea1 census 

areas21 1.ndi.ca'tes that the re1at1ve distr.lbution o~ at'tendance at 

the three levels (al.em.entary, secondary, and un1.versi.ty) ~avours 

the areas where 8Oci.o-economic status 1a h1gh. Umvers:1ty attend.

ance, tor example, i.s 16.3~ in Westmount and l3.7~ in Outremont, 

as compared with 1.l~ and O.3~ in Sa1nt-Ml.chel. and. R1v1.'re-des-

Prairies. 

If' 8Oci.o-eCODOm1.0 status 1s kept constant, and scboo1 

at'tendanoe 1s compared acco%'d1ng to mother tongue, 1t 1a clear that 

univers11:jy and secondary leval. ecluoa tion 1a l.over 1n areas where 

the Frenoh group representa a majori1:jy o~ the pop1Ü&t1on. This 1a 

conf'i.rmed by a more in depth analysi8 o~ the pop1l1.ation DO longer 

attend1 ng school. 27.S~ o~ the population o~ West.-nmt and. 23.S~ o~ 

2lThe census areas vere ve~1ecl ~or representat1.venesa. It 
shoul.d be DOted, however, tbat Table 2 uses 1961 cenSU8 data, and. 
tbat. 1t 1s '''1817 that the dtuation described above bas ilIIprovecl 
since tbat t1ae. 
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TABLE 2 

POPULATION NOW ATTENDING SCHOOL BI HIGHEST GRADE ATTENDED 

FOR SIX CENSUS ~TIl)POLITAN AREAS IN MJNTREAL IN 1961 

4~ 

lCENSUS SOCIO-EOONOMIC l«)THER ELEz.mNTARY SECONDARY UNIVERSITY i 

AW STA'ruS a. 'roNGUE 

WESOOUNT HIGH 69% ENGLISH 48.4% 35.3% 16.3% 

OU TREMONT HIGH 52% FRENCH 54.1% 32.2% 13.7% 

POlNTS-CLAIRl!; HIGH-MIDD~ 81% ENGLISH 70.2% 26.1% 3.7% 

ANJOU HIGH-MIDDLE 70% FRENCH 74.4% 23.9% 1.7% 

ST-MICHEL MIDDLE 71% FRENCH 81.0% 17.9% 1.1% 

RIVIl!:RI!:-DES- LOWR- 96~ FRENCH 90.7~ 9.0~ .'3'1-
PRAIKŒS MIDDLE 

-~-

<a> Soolo-~onom1o statue detemined on basls of maps drawn by the Department of Geography at McGU1 
Uni versl ty , "Soclo-Economic Sta tus 1961". 
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Pointe-Cl.dre (both major1.ty' English) had a UD1.vers1.ty education. 

In Outremont, the corresponding f1.gure w&s 15.9~, and in Anjou i.t 
22 

vas 12.2~. 

To SUJIl up, the EnglJ.sh popul.at.1.on in Montreal. .bas a 

substantlal.l.y better atteDdanee record tban the French popUlat.1.on, 

and i. t aJ.so benef1 ta from' a Mgher quaJ.i. ty sehoo1 qstem. 'l'hi.s 

bas faeil.1ta:ted aeeess to the h1gher educational. 1eve1s for the 

EngU.sh group and bas ereateci a system of se1f-perpetuat.iJlg in

equaJ.1 t1es between the tw l.ingu1st.1.e groups. In an effort to 

counter soc1o-aconoDde d1spa.r1.t1es in educatlonaJ. serv:1ees, to 

reduee the comp1e:x1:t1.es and ineff1e1enc;y of the fo~-two sc12001 

boal'ds presen1:J.y adm1n1stering sehoo1s in MontreaJ., and f'nally to 

break down the 1801atlon between the PmGM and the CathoHc soboo1 

boards (espec1al.ly the MCSC), savera1 w1de-ranging propoN1s bave 

been brought forward in reeant years. However lII1Ch tbey may d1ffer 

in terms of so1utions, feM groups or iDftv1.dual.s in !i)ntrea1 1IOul.d 

ebal1enge the urgent naces81 ty of transfol"Dl1ng the scho01 qstem. 

~ve1'JDllent of Caneda, Dolll1n1on Bareau of Statlstles: 1961 
Series - Catal.ogue 92-5.50, Tabl.e 76. 
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CHAPTER :II 

PBOPOSALS FOR SCHOOL BEOlGANIZA TION 

The Parent Report 

The :tirst proposa1 in recent t1mes :tor a major overhau1 

o:t the schoo1 system in Montreal. came in 1966 w1 th the publJ.cation 

o:t the :tourth vo1ume o:t the Boyal. Commission o:t Inquiry on Education 

entit1.ed. Educational. Adm1n1stration: Bel1r1ous and Cal.tural. 

D1versit.v witbi.n a Un1:tied .Administration. The commission sbowed 

the he:t:ticient and undemocratic :nature o:t the present system.. 

It warned against excessive :tragmtlllta.t1on o:t public education and 

condemned. the inequa11 ty o:t the ta.x burdens 1mposed. on the ta.x payers 

and the inequal.1 ty o:t educationa1 sernces prov1ded :tor the popul.a

tion. The commission dao noted tha t pel' cap! ta. speDdi.ng in aome 

Montreal. schoo1 commissions was 1ess than hal.:t of what i t vas in 

other sc12oo1 commissions. 'l'his vas especia1l.y trne :tOI' secorx!ary 

scboo1s in that 1IIU1iY scboo1 boards v.re incapab1e of adequately 

:t1:nancing tbeir schoo1s. 23 It II12ggested tbat major re:to:rm.s vere 

necessary 1:t the scboo1 system vas to l'espond to the neec:ls o:t a 

p1urall.st society where equal. oppor"tludty :tOI' a}l;-in matters of 

education:- has become both an economc and moral. necessity. 

23Beport of the Ibya1 Commission of Inquiry on Educa t1on, 
op. cit., p. 195 • 
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As the ti tJ..e of the report implies, the main proposal. o'E 

the commission as regards Montreal. vas the setting up of seven 

non-denom1national. UD1f'1.ecl schoo:L boards to replace the present 

forty-two re11.g1.ous boards. Each board lIOul.d be respons1.bl.e 'Eor 

the organ1.za:t.i.on and a.dm1.n1.strat.1.on of French and English schoo:Ls, 

as well as Catbolic, Protestant, and non-c:lenomiDati.ona1 scboo:Ls, 

depend1ng on the re11.g1.ous and l.1ngu1.st.1.c ~vers1. ty of the1.r 

respective terr1. tories. 

The bas1.o pr1.nc1.pl.e underly:1ng the report was th&. t education 

1.s a publ.1.c good. The commiss1.on cons1.derecl that the pr1.mar.r 

object.1.ve of arry public body to wh1.ch the s'tate de:Legatecl the 

responsib1li ty for sohoo:L ad"" ni stration 1faS to usure to al.l. 

stud.ents, vi. tbout d1.st1nction, a good qual.1. ty eclucati.on. The 

comm1.ss1on al.so ma1.nta1.ned - and. this ls particul.arly re:Levant to 

rtJY eval.ua tion of the pon tion of certain groups w1. th regard to 

schoo:L reorgan1.za tion - tba t the r1.ght of each 1.nd1. v1.dual. to the 

best poss1.bl.e :Leval. of ecluca tion has priori ty over the requirement.s 

of pl.ural.:1sm, and further, tbat the s'tate can accept to d1.vers11"y 

education 1.nto parall.e:L sectora only if 1.t 1.s ab:Le to 1.neure a h1.gh 
24 

and equal. :Leval. of education for al.1. 

24 :Ib1.d., p. 246. 
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Y.D:re spe«nfical.ly, the report suggestad a three-l.evel. se11ool. 

adm1ni str&Uon. At the semol. level, a sehool. comm1t'tee, composed 

of e1eetad parents, wou1.d supemse the quality of edueation in 

the sehoo1, as wel.l. as dete1'llline the type of rel.1gious and l.1ngu.is

ti.e teaehiDg in the semol. It sho,q.d be noted here tbat the Parent 

Commission r8C0JIIIII8nded tbat parents have the l.1.berV to ehoose 

between a French or English education, and be'tween a Cathol.ie, 

Protestant, aDd DDn-denom1.national education. 25 Above the school. 

commi ttees, the commiss1.on suggestad tha t seven redonal school 

26 
boards he set up to admini ster semols of a11 religions and lang-

uages in a part.1cul..ar geographie area. 'lb cool"tH.na te the finaneial 

n'th educat1.onal aet1.v:iti.es of the reg10nal boards, the report 

proposed. a seboo1 councll for the Montreal. reg1on. 

25 . 
1be schoo1 comm1. ttee, in the opinion of the Parent Com

mission, woul.d allow fu1.ler pa:renta1 part1.cipat.1.on in educational. 
dec1s1.ons. It vas a1so the only level. at wMeh confessional1 ty vas 
maintained. 1be ot.ber tIID leve1s wou1.d be DOn-denominaUonal. 

26 
F.l.ve of the sevan seboo1 districts woul.d .bave Freneh 

majorit1.es V'8.1""Ying betveen 60.8~ and 80~ of the tota1 popul.ati.on. 
It sboul.d he added tbat the Parent commissioners recommeDded the 
setting up of pedagogica1 d1rectorates based on the rel1.g1ous and 
language sectors under the jurisdiction of eaeh un1tied board. 'lhey 
suggestad tbat the :t1ve-:to1d :tunctions of each d1:rectorate bel engage
ment and prollDtion o:t teae.bers, :responsibil.1.ty :tor the qua:u.ty of 
instl"lleti.on, orgaD1.zat1on o:t textbooks, adapt10n of programs, and 
eboice of textbooks. 



Whereas the school. boards wou1d have mainly pedagog.ical. 

respons.ib11.ities, the scllool. counc.il. wolÜ..d exerc.ise !DOst adm.in.is-

trative and f.ina.nc.ial. powers. l:ts function woul.d .incl.ude the 

collection and red.istr.ibut1on of t.ax revenue, the determ.inati.on 

of a un.iform tax ra te, the pl.ann.ing and const.ru.etion of new 

buil.d.ings, the negoti.at1on of un.iform teaeher sa.l.ar.ies, and the 

pl"Ouding of certa.in common serv:1ees: l.ega1, arch.itectural., 

sta t.isti.cal., and transportation. The school. counc.il. woul.d have 

s.ixteen members, .inel.ud.ing one member ellosen by the Quebec govern-

ment, and one member el.eeted by an el.eetoral. college .in eaeh board. 

One of the pr.inc.ipal. advantages of a stl"Ollg sehool. counc.il. w1. th 

un.if'.ied sehool. boards, accord.ing to the Parent comm.iss.ioners, 

woul.d be the poss1.b.il..ity of el..imi.nat1ng the dispar.ities between 

the var.ious soe.io-econom.ic areas .in Montreal. by al.l.ow.ing the shar.ing 

of f"unds and fae.il..i ta t1ng the re-a1l.oca t1.0D d these funds between 

reg.iODS. 

The Pagé Report 

After cons.iderab1e pressure from the Engl..ish commun1 ty, 2:1 

the Um.on Na t1onal.e government dee.ided to request a new .inqu1.r,y 

.into BCllool. reorgani.zat.ion .in Mont.real.. The resul.t vas the Pagé 

Report, wh.ieh vas made publ..ie on November 7, l.968. The main thrtlst 

of the recommendations vas the proposal. to set up l..inguistie sehool. 

boards ra ther than un.if'.ied ones. Accord.ing to the Pagé scher4e, two 

pedagog.ical.ly .independent networks of school. boards wou1d be created, 

27These pressures are exam1ned .in detaiJ.. .in pages 8.5-l.00. 
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n1ne French ones and f'our English ones, each network cover1llg 

the who1e of' Montreal.. It vas estimated the schoo1 age popûI.a

tion of' these ttd.rteen reg10ns lIOuld vary between 34,000 and 57,500 

in 1971. 

As in the Parent Report, a schoo1 councU w1. th subs'tant1a1. 

f'1nanc1a1 power8 was recommended. Among these were the s~ of' -\:.. he. 

schoo1 board budget, the determ1nation of tax ra tes, the owner-

ship by the schoo1 councU of al.l. schoo1 property and equipment, 

the respons1b111 V f'or rec11stribut1ng "tu: revenues, and f'or borrov

ing. Figure 3 1nd1cates in capsule fo1"ll1 the adm1n1strat1.ve stru.ctures 

envisaged by the Pagé Report. The recommendations conce1"D1ng 

re11gious p1urall.B1Il and l.1!Jgüstic dual.1S111 vere 8180 810ng the 

11nes of the Parent proposa1s. The report suggested. that the 

l1ber1:jy of' parents to choose the content and f'01"ll1 of educa't1.oa vh1ch 

they wish the1r ch11dren to acqui.re 115 one of' the ~nd.manta1 prinoi-

p1es of' a democrat1o schoo1 system. It recoDDlle11ded tbat parents 

should be f'ree to choose the 1anguage aM re11g1on o.t' instruction 

of the1r ch11dren and tbat appropr1ate guarantees .t'or l.anguage 

r1ghts shoul.d be inc1uded in provincial. 1eg1s1ation. 

Bill 62 

BU1 62 vas presented to the Qusbec National. ~ssemhl.y in 

November, 1969 by the Union Nat1.onal.e Govel"llllleDt. It vas in 11ne 

ld th the Pa--.oent Report in that 1. t reverted back to the un:1.t1.ed schoo1 
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Conaeil scolaire de l'ne de l1ontl'éal 
13 membres - 1 par co~nisaion scolaire [ 

... ,.... co' ,,,. = -""'-.... - .... -----r.-------...... 

5 L1 commission scolaire 
française 

9 ou 11 membres 

école 
fl'.mçûisc 
catholique 

école 
françûiso 
pluraliste 

école 
anglaise 
protcGtnnte 

.... ..- • .,-~~R •• ", ... -... .-~" .. -.-r ............. ;l'T ... -•. 

commission scolaire 
anglaise 

9 ou 11 membres . 

école 
anglaise 

catholique 

école 
anf5lûise 

pluralistn 

Choque bcole a son comitb de 5, 7 ou 9 membr~s selon qu'elle compte moins de 
500 élèves, de 500 à 1,000 élpves ou plus de 1,000 élèves sous une même direction. 

Source; Le Rapport Pagé, p .I31 _ 
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option. More pl'8c:1sely, the bill suggested the crea t1.on ot e1even 

un:1f':1ed and non-clenom1nat1.onal sclloo1 boards (see Figure 4), slong 

w1. th a schoo1 COUDCU responsib1e tor t~c1a1 adm:1n1strat.1on. It 

is interesting te note that this structure vas exactl.y' the same as 

the one presented by three members ot the Pagé Commission: John T. 

McD.hone, Kevin Quilm, and. André St.-Onge, in a minor:1ty report. 

The t.hree jusutied thi.s structure by sts. t1ng: 

Cet.te structure permettra, sans nul. doute, une mell1eure 
ut111At1.on des Mtiments scolaires et de l'équipment e:x1stants 
qu:1, par la su:1te du choix des parents et de la mobilité en 
m1l:1eu urbain, devront &tre ajustés ~uellement aux besoins 
des cinq types dt écoles préCOnisés. 

The d:1stribut.1on ot tunct.1ons between the three levels ot 

aut.hor:1t,y - school commit.tee, 8c11oo1 board, and schoo1 COUDcil -

were similar te tllose suggested in the Parent and Pagé reports. The 

schoo1 commi t.tee members would be alect.ed tram among the parents ot 

the ch:11dren enrolled in t.he school. Sect.1on 623 ot the bill des

cribed the tunot1.ons ot the schoo1 committee as being "(a) te 

encourage parents to co-operate :ln impraving scboo1 serv:1ces; (b) 

te see to the quality ot the inst.ru.ct.1on g:1ven in scboo1f (c) te make 

te the adm1n:1str&.t1.ve staf't ot the school. such recommandations as :1t 

deems pertinent respecting schoo1 act1.v:1t.1es. n29• Each scboo1 wo1Ù.d 

2Bm.nority Report ot Pagé Commiss:1on, Quot.ed in ~ 
National ASBlhly Debates, Educat:1on Committee {B1l.l. 62Y; December 
li, 1969, p. 393. 

29 James Stewart, "BU1 62: Poses Six Educational Cboices," 
The Mont.real. Star, February 2, 1970. 
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be enU t1.ed to a subsidy from the schoo1 board. In the expl.ana

tor.Y notes to the bU1, an important cH.st.1ncUon 'WaS made be'tween 

scboo1 and building: 

As far as these comm1ttees are concerned, a schoo1 j.s a 
buil cHng or part of a buUding occupj.ed by a group of 
s'bidents and teacM1'8 under the author1.V o~ a dj.rector 
and v.bere the courses whi.ch are gj.ven are h cont'ol'lldty 
d'th e1.ther the Cat.hollc programme, the Protestant PlQgramme, 
or the other than Catbollc or Protestant programmes.?' 

Poten~ - al:thol1gh tJds :1s extremel.y' unl.1kel.y h practice -

six dj.v1.s1.ons coul.d ex1st at the scboo1 comm1.ttee 1eve1: French-

Catbonc, heDcb-Protestant, French-non-denomirlat1onal, Engllsh

Catbonc, EDgU.sb-Protestant, and Engllsh-non-denomirJationa1. lL 

As f'or the scbo01 COUDCn, 1. ts ma1.n 1"uncUons shoul.d be 

to l.evy the taxes requi.red for the atta1.nment o~ the 
object1.ves of the schoo1 boards h 1.ts terr1.tor.Y aDd 
to prov1de for the f1.nanc1.ng, pl.am11.ng and cool'dinat1on 
of the serldces of each o~ such boards and the establish
!Dg of serldces wb1.ch may ben~fj. t aU the schoo1 boards 
of the hl and of Montreal..... 2 

The prope~ aDd obligati.oDS of the. ex1.st.1.Dg schoo1 boards woul.d be 

transt'erred to the COUDCn wh1.ch may apportion them between j. tseU 

and the D8IJ schoo1 boards. .As for sohoo1 taxation, j.t wouJ.d be 

rem1t.ted en~ to the sc.boo1 C01U1c1.1, winch woul.d determ:1ne 1.ts 

rate. 2be b1l.1. al.so proposed tbat "1.mmoveables v.Ul. no 10nger be 

entered on a Catbo1.1.c pane1, a Protestant pane1 or a neutral. panel., 

3&rMd. 

31:rn a later section, th1.s cH.st1nct1.on 1d.ll be sho1m to be 
1.mportant f'or acfm1ni str8.t1.ve aDd econom1.c dfic1.ency. Bee pages .56-62. 

32 JUleS Stewart, 10c. cj.'t;.. 



but tbat they will hencef'Qrth belong to a c1ass grouping .. ". .. 

1mmoveab1es owned by 1DcH.v1.dual.s, or to another class gl"Oup1ng 

those owned b7 corporationa".33 Further, 1mmoveabl.es be1ong1ng 

to 1ncH.v1.dual.s and val.ued. at more than $1.00,000 wou1d be subject 

to a surtax f'or the por~on exceed1Jlg snch amount. The :ln'teJit 

of' this 1ast c1ause was to attempt a more adequate shar1ng of' tax 

burdena, :ln :lin. w1:tb preva1.l.1ng concepts of' progress1.ve 1:axat.ion. 

The eleven school boards are to have essent1al.l.y" pedagog1cal. 

functiona. . In add1 ~on, 1. t wou1d be the1.r respons1b1l.1. t,y 

to select, engage, d1.sm:1ss and 1mpl'Ove personnel, subjeot 
to the condit.ions of' empl.oyment determined by the councl1, 
and use the moneys rem1. tted to them by the counc11 and, 
:ln acoordance w.lth the regulati.ons made f'or suoh purpose 
by the counc11, adm1n1ste~ the 1mmoveables wh1.ch 1.t 
p1aces at the1.r d1.sposa1 .. 

Adm:1n1stra:ti.vel.y, the soOOol board wouJ.d inc1ude six to niDe members 

elected every f'our yeara, one-third f'rom the seMol commi ttees and 

two-t.b1rds f'rom a general. wte. ït 1IOul.d be the respons1.bU1.ty of' 

the e1ected sebool commiss1onerB to appo1.nt a d1.rector-general. and 

three assoc1.ate d1.reetors: one for Catho11.cs, one for Protestants, 

and one f'or the others; the 1atter 1IOul.d be :ln eharge of the establ.1.sh

ment of' curr1.cula for these tbree Wes of' schools. 

H BU1 62 vas in the sp1.r1 t of' the Parent Report iD mon of' 

1ts proposal.s, 1.t dev1.ated f'rom 1.t in one important respeot. Contrary 
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to the recommandations of both the Parent and Pagé coJllld.ssions, BU1 

62 made the pa t'terns and se1ection of persoDne1 dependent on the 

provincial. cabinet (see Figure 5). Thus, al.l. fifteen members ot 

the scboo1 COUDcil. .,ul.d be appoiDted by' the QIlebec government, 

e1even ot whom woul.d be named trom each of the schoo1 boards, and 

four of wDom woul.d be cbosen d1rectl..y b;y the govel'J'1Dl8Dt.35 It i.s 

quite obrious tbat ttds method of appoiDtment coul.d 1ead to undue 

gove1'ml8Dt iDter.terence at the scboo1 co1UlC1l. 1evel.. Pagé and 

Parent had both previ.ous17 suggested a part1ci.pator,y framework 

(f'l.ow.lrlg fl"Om the bottom up) where members of the scboo1 COUDC1.l. 

woul.d be e1ected by the :1nd1.vi.dual. scboo1 boards. 

When he iDtroduced BUl. 62 to the Hat.1onal. Assembly, 

Education M1n1.s'ter Cardinal. outl.1ned. tour major gods: the 

democratisa.t.1on of scboo1 adm1!dstration, greater parenta1 partici.

pat.1on, respect for rell.g:1ous p1uraJ.i.sm, and equal.i.sa.tion of scboo1 

serv1.ces m Mont.reaJ.. When asked about l.aJlga.age gu&rantees, he 

sai.d tbat BUl. 63 adequatel.y protected the &Igllsh m1Dol"J:t;y b;y 

gi.v1ng the parents the r.lght to cboose beween French and Engll.sh 

3.5xt sboul.d be DOted tbat m March, 1970, Education Mlni.ster 
Card1Dal.. declared that he woul.d be prepared to recoJlllleDd olÜ.y four 
members rat.b.er tbtm the ent1.re fif'teen. He rat1.onall.ud ld.s 
desi.re to appomt :tour b;y c1a1m1ng tbat the Qaebec govemJllent;hIid 
a duV to :1nsure a h1.gh qual.1:~ ed.ucat1on for al1 i.ta ci.t.1~s. 
'!'he oripnal proposa]. can best be expla1 ned b;y the de~ of the 
ci.v11 sel"'laDts m tba Department of Education to ma1.nta.1n tight 
contro1 OVer scboo1 acbn1 ni stfttion i.n Montreal.. 
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as a 1anguage of inst1'ucUon for the1r ch1l.dren.36 De spi. te 

repeated promises by Education Minister Jean-Guy Card1nal., 

BUl. 62 vas not adopted. by the Qu.ebec National ,4ssembly. 

ElecUons vere he1d on Apr11 29, 1970, and the Union Nationale 

government vas defeatecl by the L1.beral.s. 

Blll 28 

li tbough the Liberal. government had promsed dur.1ng the 

e1ection campdgn to introduce the new scboo11egi81ation short1.y 

af''ter the e1ection, the B:ll.1 was f'urther de1ayed.37 F1.nall..y, 

Eciuca tion Minister Guy Sd.nt-Pierre of the Liberal. govel'JlDle!lt 

introduced bis own version of a schoo1 l"eOrganiution bUl.. 38 

36 
B:ll.1 63 vas adopted by the Quebec National ,4ssemb1:r 

in October, 1969, 1ess than a IIIOnth bef'ore the presentation of 
BU1 62. The Union Nationale govermnent considered the two 
pieces of' 1egis1ation to be inseparab1e. It fel.t tbat no 
1anguage guarantees had to be incorporated in the sc.boo1 
reorgan1ution bUl., sinee BU1 63 guaranteed the rights of' 
parents to bave t.be1r eb11dren educated in either French or 
Engllsh. 

37For a deta1.l.ed d18cu8sJ.on~ the ro1e of the Qaebeo 
gove1"!Ullel1t in the sohoo1 reorgan1zation 1egi81at.1.on, 8ee pages 
101-108. 

38,4t the comp1etion of tb1s thesi.s, the f1na1 version 
of' Bll1 28 bad DOt yet been presented to the National. Assembl.y. 
The broad l.1.nes of the 1egisl.ation, bowever, were publ.1c 
knowl.edge. They vere reported in detall by ~ Gagnon 
of La Presse on May' 12, 1971 in an artic1e enti t1ed -Bill 28: 
18 JId.Jlor1 té aurait pl.us de garant.1es. - The contenta of' the 
1egi.sl.a tion vere 8180 confirmed. i.n personal interviews vi. th 
members of the PSmH. 

37 



B111 28 ma1nta1ned the eleven non-denomina tional unU'ied scllool 

boards ennsaged by BU1 62. l:t contained, however, three major 

mod11"ications. F1rstly, and foramost, the povers of the school 

cOUDc1.l vere drastical.ly' reduced; speo1f'1call.y, the right of 

ownership over property and an other immoveables was tranaferrecl 

to the ragional sohool boards. As a more deta1.led anal.ys1s 

w1l.l. show later, th1s partieal.ar power, which had been incorpor

ated in al1 three prenous proposa1s for reorganization, 1s 

essent.1al hl insuring a more equi table distribution of sebool 

resources between sooio-economio areas and also be'tween the 

two lJ.ngu1stic groups. 

Secondl.y, the method of ohoosing the members of the 

sohool. cOUD01l. was al tered. The govermnent woul.d name only 

four, am woul.d use tb1s pover in part to guarantee a represen-

tat:1on for the English community roughly equal. to 1ts percentage 

of the Montreal popuJ.atlon. '!'he other eleven members woul.d be 

ohosen by the school boards. The tbird JDOCiU1cat:1on coneerned 

the sett.iJlg up of para:uel l.1ngu1stio adm1n1strators at the 

school board level. Thus, if the president 1s French, the viee

president lI01Ü.d be &lgll.sh, and nee-versa. This system woul.d 

apply also for the directors and ass1stant direotors of tbree 

adm1 n1 strat:1ve sectors: curricul.um, personnel, and student 

serv1:ces. This last prov1.non guarantees tbat the &g1.1sh m1nor1ty' 

w1.ll have top administrative personnel in an eleven boards. 
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CHAPTER :ID: 

VABIABLES AFFECTING SCHOOL BEORZANIZATION 

A detaUed ana1ysi.s o~ 'the var!.ab1es af'tect1ng scho01 

reorga.rd.zat.i.on i.s important in that i t otters the possibUi ty ot 

eva1uat1ng more t1ll.l.y the argwnents and rationa1e presented by 

the varlous groups inv01 veel w.1 th scho01 reorganiza tion. Léon 

Di.on ju.st1fi.ed the importance o~ the anal.ysis o~ the major 

themes and i.deo10gies around. wlüch pressure groups organized 

by stat1ng: "Les campagnes de pression se livrent en fonction 

de tb&mas mettant en cause des va1eurs et des i.ntérlts que 1es 

partici.pants consid'rent importants pour eux-mAmes ou pour 1e 

bi.en pub'll.que •• 39 

The anal,ysis o~ the br!.ef's subm1tted ta the Education 

Comadttee o~ the Quebec National. Assembly durlng the BU1 62 

hear1.ngs bas al10wed me to 1d.entity ~our major var!.ab1es vh1.ch 

w1JJ.. be exami nad in turne They are: reU.g1.on, socio-econom1c 

regi.oDB1 disparlties, administrative and econoDdc e~fi.ci.ency, 

and cul.:b1re and l.ariguage. Parenta1 parti.c1.pation cou1.d a1so 

be 1Dc1.vded. 

39Léon Dion, 10c. c1.t., p. a. 



The proposals ~or schoo1 reorganiza tion an containad. 

important partic1patol'Y' e1ement&; parents vere g1.ven a major 

ro1e in the sc11oo1 commi ttees and in the e1ectJ.on o~ schoo1 

board of~1.c1.a1.s, for examp1e. Howev6r, there has been genera1 

agreement on aU s1.des that these measures vere 10ng overdue. 

Because th.ere has been unan1m1ty around these proposa1s, and 

because group conf'l.1.ct 1.s· my main preoccupation, the part.1c1.patJ.on 

variab1e w1.ll. not be inc1uded in my analysls. 

Rellg1.on 

Since the early s:1xt.1.es, rè11.g1.on has decll.ned stead1.l.y as 

an important f'actor :in education. Speci.f'1.call.y, B111 60 and the 

oreati.on o~ the Deparbuent o~ Education put an end to the adrrd.n1.s-

tra tive and pedagog1.ca1 supremacy o~ the clergy in the f1.e1d of' 

education. 

When one considere that the debates surround1.ng BU1 60 in 

1964 revo1ved a1most so1ely around. the ~~ects of' the 1eg1.s1ation 

on re11.g1.ous education :in Quebec~ 1.t :1s str1k:1ng that colllpU'atively 

11. tUe group oppos:1 tion has deve10ped a10ng rellg1.ous llnes :in the 

debates over schoo1 reorganiza.t1on. Th:1s ls parti.cul.arly surpr1.s:1ng 

I40See Léon D1.on, 10c. c1t., p. 30., -A 1'exception d'un 
petit nombre de parti.sans de 14 1a:1c1 té, 1es protagonistes se 
récl.ament d'une concept:1on de 1'éducation 1ncl.uant d' embl.ée et 
comme allant de so:1 1'ense1.gnement reU.g1.eux. - The key notes o~ 
the BU1 60 oppos:1t1on vere fear for the disappearance of denomna
tional. sc.boo1s, d:1strust o~ the state, and the rel4t1.ons between 
the church and the state. 
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in tbat the major sehoo1 reorgan1zation proposa1s bave al.1 suggested 

the di.sappearance of the present oontesnoDB1 d1:v1.s1on and bave 

recommended tba t the semo1 couneU and sehoo1 boards become neutraJ.. 

Finally, if one connders that the Assembl.y of B1shops in Quebec vas 

very 1ntl.uentia1 in 1964 and succeedGCi in obtaining most of the 

ameDiments which 1t des1recl to mu 60, :1t 1s evi.dent that, in the 

&pace of a few years, the eh.urch bas 10st considerab1e ground. 

There 1s now ver:! 11 tt1e ta1k about conf'ess:1onali ty, and the ro1e 

of the state in education bas been a1most univeraal.ly aceepted. 

In more genera1 historica1 terms, rel.1g1on bas bad an 

important retardatory affect on the deve1op1ll8nt of Catho11c educa

tion. :In 1956, oDl.y 25~ of s1xteen year o1.a Catho11c 'boys in Quebec 

were :ln semol compared to SO~ of Protestant boys. Thus:1 t 1s an 

understatement to maintain, as Porter bas, tbat "the educational 

system which bas developed in French Canada bas not oonf'ormed to 

the demoera tic iDdustrl.al modal. ,,41 

On the Protestant s1de, the schoo1 system bas in pract:1ce 

been neutra1 for lIIal\Y years; :1t inc1ud.es al.l non-Catho11cs, Jews, 

41 
John Porter, 'oc c't , p. 171. 
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as vell as l1On-believers. TMs has all.owed the Protestant sector 

to integrate mal\V' tbousands of neo-Oanad' ens iDto the Engllsh 

coJlDl1WliV. It must be said, however, that tld.a :1s largely the 

faul.t of the Catho11c system wb1ch has been cl.osed for non

Cat.bo1:1os. It al.so shows the l.:1nk betw8en 1"81i.gi.on aDC1. l.angu.age :in 

the educa t.1onal. debate. 

J:ndUoect.l.y, religion cou1.d st.U.l. be a factor iD that SOMe 

Engllsh groups, :including the Qnebec .Association of Protestant 

Schoo1 Boards, have threatened, j,f' tb.ey' do not. f1D:i the scho01 

1eglslation satisfactory, to cha11enge the corurti:tut.1onaU.ty of 

deta:1l. later, :1s that Seoti.on 93 of the Br.1t1.sh North .America Act 

guarantees the nght te Catho1:1c aDd Proteatallt. schoo1s :in Quebec. 

If the constituti.onal. challenge vere to sacceed, :1t vou1.d auto

mati~ ma:1nta:1n the status quo in the Montreal. scboo1 organiza-

tions. 

Soc1o-Economic Regional. maparJ:t1.es 

In JDOst North American c1ties, the central. object1ve of 

scboo1 reorganization la te recluce the ~eots of soc1o-economic 

d1.spar1t1es between &NaS of the c1.V t.bDs creating equal.:1ty of 

42For tb1s reason, l.t :1a l.:1ke1y tbat, iD praeUce, there 
w1ll. he o~ four types of scboo1a :in Montreal. atter schoo1 reorgani
zat1.on: Frenoh-Catbollc, FrenCh-non-deDOm1DaUcmal., Eagl.:1sb-Catbollc, 
and Engl:1sh-no~..nowrtnat1onal., ratber t:haD 'the s:1x wh:1eh are theore
Ucal.ly possib1e :in BU1 62 aDd BU1 28. .As Peter Whi.te has sa:1d, 
"Ho one :in QIlebec vanta Protestant puh1.i.c schoo1s. .As a matter of 
faet none ex1st today.. Quoted by Claude ~, Ed1. tor4.a1 of 
January Jo, 1970, Le Devoir. 
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opportuni ty in ecluca tion. Man;y ci. Ues in the s1.xt1es have comm:1ssi.onecl 

repo~ in order te come te gr.1ps vi. th these prob1ems. 

One of the most interesting and well.-d.ocumented reports i.s 

that of He Car1 Gb1denberg for the ci.V ot 'lbronto. It deal.s wi.th 

an aspects ot metropo1i. tan adm1 ni straUon, and i.nc1udes two chapters 

on scho01 reorgan:1zat1.on. Go1denberg's mai.n preoccupation i.s "the 

very consi.derab1e var.1ations in the oosta and standards ot scho01 

serrices prov:Ldecl. "43 In an analysi.s wbi.ch covered the 1954 to 1964 

per.1od, Go1denberg ti.rst desor.1bed and. carefully documentecl these 

di.spar.1ties i.n soho01 serrices. Be found that the pupU/teacher 

ratio in 1964 var.1ed trom 20 i.n the weal.tb\v suburb ot Forest B:Ul. 

to 2:1.6 :in Etobicoke. As tor public e1ementary scho01 teachers, 37.7% 

.had uni.vers1.ty degrees i.n Forest H:lll., compared to 8.2~ i.n Lakeshore. 

PupU assessments, which are a measure ot taxab1e resources i.n 

rel.ation to neecls, var1ed widely trom $45,700 to $9,700; there vere 

theretore "wicle i.nequ.alJ.t1es in the ab1.lity of d1:tterent JIlWlici.-
44 

paU.t1es te ti.Jlanoe scboo1 costa." Fu.rtber, in 1963, public 

e1ement&ry soboo1 costa per pupi.1 per ammm vere $589 in Forest 

H11l. aDCi $318 :in Scarborough; secoDdary scboo1 costs per pupfi 

ranged trom $'796 i.n Forest H1l.l. to $562 in Wes'ton. 

43 H. Carl. Go1denberg, loc. dt. , p. 11.8. 
44 

J:bi.d.. , p. 1.29. 
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ADother aspect o~ the inequall. ties between reg10ns in 

Toronto coul.d be grasped when the tax rates are re1ated to expendi

tures per pupil. In Forest BU1, a tax rate ot 28.80 m:ll1s al10wed 

that scho01 board to spend $.589 per student at the e1emental"9' 1eve1; 

Sn Scarbol'Ough, on the other band, an al.most identical. tax rate ot 

28.63 m1ll.s onl.y a110wed the schoo1 board to spend $378 per e1emen

tary scho01 pupil. It is obvious tl'OM the above that scho01 boards 

such as Forest H:Ul. are .in a position to otter a superior educat.1.on, 

in the ~orm ot better equipment and tacil.ities and more h.ighJ.y

trained teachers. "Wh1.l.e a11 boards are undoubtedl.y pl'Ov1ding a 

good basic educatLon, It Go1denl?erg vent on, Itditterences ot the 

order ot $230 in average costs per pupU par aDDUD! point to dit

terenoes in the range and st.andards o~ educational. serrices pl'Ovided 

in the areas. lt4S 

The source ot the pl'Ob1em, according to the report, cou:Ld be 

traced to the e1even :independent and autoœmous sohoo1 districts 

vh1.ch vary greatJ.y in size, popul.at1.on, and taxab1e resources; and, 

espec1aJ.ly, the weakness ot the Metropo:Li tan Scb001 Board: 

L1m:1.ted in ib powers and responsib1l..ities, ••• the 
Metropolitan Schoo1 Board is not in a position to reso1ve 
the prob1em.. • • • In tact, there bas been no autbori ty in 
Metro charged vi th the responsibil.i ty o~ deve10ping a 
metropolitan standard o~ public education, vhil.e the measure 

4S
Ib1d _., p. 137. 
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of fiDanc1al. equa1.1.za.tion has been 1.nsuff1.c1.ent to prevent 
w1.de d1.~ ties 1.n the burden of f1.nanc1.ng education 1.n 
the area. 

~ main recommendation of the Goldenberg Report vas consequentJ.y 

to g1.ve substantiaJ. add1.tiona1 povera to the metropo11.tan board, 

hc1ud1ng constNction, ownersh1.p of a11 1.mmoveables, aud1.t:ing, 

coord.1.nation of' mutua1 services, spec1.a1 serv.1ces <sc~ols for 

the bl.1.Dd, etc.), and respons1.b111. ty f'or the collection and 

red1.str1.bution of' school taxes. 

45 

The crucial po1.nt wh1.ch the Goldenberg Report made, for the 

purpose of' rrry anaJ.yds, vas that the most ef'f'1.cient method by f'ar f'or 

reduoing socio-econom1.c regl.ona1 d1. spa r1. t1.es 1.8 a strong cent.rs.l. 

board capable of' developing "an l.ntegra ted. f'1.nanc1.al plan, ••• 

ld. th overall. respons1.b1.1i ty f'or school f'1.nance and f'or the develop

JZl8nt of an acceptab1e and un1.f'o1"llÙ.y h1.gh metropol1 tan standard of' 
47 

pub11c education." 

As 1nd1.cated. ear11.er, the Parent &Dd Pagé cOJIIlII1.ss1ons, as 

11'811 as BU1 62, recommended strong povers f'or the school councll 

and a unif'orm tex rate 1.n order to assure equall:ty of' educat1.ona1 

serv1.ces 1.n MontreaJ.. BU1 28, vh1.le maint.a1n1ng the tUdform tax 

rate, substant.1.al..l.3' reduces the povera of the schocl counc1l by 

46 JJnd., p. 155. 

IV? JJnd., p. 150. 
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transf"erring the ownersMp of equipment and immoveabl.es from the 

scheol. COUDc1l. to the scheol. boards. It i.s rny op1.ni.on that this 

erosi.on ot school. cOUDcll powers wouJ.d be detri.mental. to the reduc

tion of soci.o-econom1.c regi.onal. di.spari.t:1es :in the Montrea1 school. 

system. It w1J..l. a1l.o'W the r.1.cher scheol. boards to hel.d on to thei.r 

present educational. fac1l.i.ties (wh.i.ch have been shawn to be far 

superlor) and will. comprom1.se the abi.l.i. ty ot the weaker soci.o-

econom:1c areas to provi.de adequate scheol. serv:ices. 

Thi.s vi.ew i.s conti.rmed not only by the Gol.denberg Report, 

but a1so by the :interv.l.ews whi.ch l hel.d among Montrea1 educators. 

Guy Rocher, one of the key members ot the Pq,rent Comm1.ssi.on, stated 

that "a strong i.sl.and coUDcll w.l.th ownersb1.p over a1l. scheol.s and. 

other :1mmoveabl.es was essential. to guarantee an adequate redi.str1.bu

t.1on bétween arass."48 He added that i.f the scheol. boards were 

a1l.owed to own and manage the :1mmoveabl.es :in thei.r terr1. tory, thi.s 

woul.d perpetua te the i.nequali ties of the present system and a1so 

l.ead to an :ineffi.ci.ent use of scheol.s and equi.pment because ot the 

i.nevi.tabl.e l.ack of coordinat1.on i.nVol.ved. The :ineffici.ent use of 

school. resources woul.d l.ower the standards ot the system as a whol.e. 49 

48 
Interview w.1th Guy Rocher, Professor of Soci.ol.ogy at the 

Universi.ty of Montrea1, Aprll., 1971. 

49Dar.i.ng the Ecluca tian Comm1 ttee deba tes on BUl 62, René 
Lévesque, now leader ot the Parti Que'bégoi.s, expressed s1.m1.l.ar v1.ews 
i.n hi.s approval of strong povera for the scllool. coUDcll: 



Joseph Pagé, in agreeing with the scheol. councU powers 

proposed in BUl 62, stated that "there is a need. to redistribute 

revenues accord1ng to the needs of the school. boards, and the 

right to control. equipment 1.s necessary in this l.ight."50 Pagé 

al.so said tha taper capi ta redistribution of tax revenue was an 

inadequate f'ormuJ.a f'or achieving equal.ity and that the scheol. 

boards in weaker socio-economic zones should recei Ve a l.arger 

47 

proportion of' the f'unds in order to allow them to establ.ish suppl.e

mentary services (heal.th care,ete.). Finally, Pagé conf'irmed 

tha t l.inguistic school. boards woul.d make i t much more dif'f'icu1 t 

to adequatel.y red1.stribute f'unds, in that they woul.d all.ow the 

Engllsh sector to hel.d on to i ta present superior f'aclli ties. 

An interview 1d th H. Carl. Gol.denberg conf'1.rmed soma of' 

the main concl.usions of' bis report. Ha said tba t Forest H11l., 

Toronto' s equiva1ent to Westmount, which incl.udes a population of 

soma 3(>,000 peopl.e, had an excellent system of' education. Al.though 

he real.ized tha t a l.evel.l.1ng down of' educational. services in the 

"S'U y a un cons eU centra1 qui draine par l.ui-mIme toute 
l.a taJœtion ou toutes l.es sources de revenus dans 1e domaine des 
écol.es publlques et qui a t-ga1ement l.e control.e des propriétés
immeubl.e et équipment-1a répartition va se f'aire en dehors des 
viellJ.es situations pr1.vi1ég1.ées. ft (Quebec National. Assemb~v 
Debates, Education Committee, November 27, l.970, p. 3991.) 

50Interview vith Joseph Pagé, commissioner at the lbntrea1 
Catbollc Scboo1 Comm1.ssion, April., l.971. 



area would result, he recoDlDlellded the in'tegration of Forest Hill. 

w1.th the rest of the c1.V. He re:iterated tbat a powerfül. metl'O-

polltan COUDCU vas essentia1 for the optimum use of financ1.al. 

resources, espe~ for the reduct:1on of d:1spar:1ties be'breen 

r:1ch and poor areas. D1scuss:1ng the Montreal. s1. tua tion, he sa:id 

that the quali.Vof EngUsh education w:1ll su:Uer under a stl'ODg 

1.sl.aDd councU and U!li.f:ied boards, but that, 1.n the name of democra

tizaUon and soc1.a1 justice, the Engllsh-speak1.ng Montreal.ers should 

he prepared to accept tb:1s • .51 

As v:1l.1 be shown jn more deuU later, the spokesmen for 

the PSBJM rejected a strong school connell. They fearecl the 

French majority at the school councU leve1, and felt tbat the 

d:1fferent menta1:1 ties between the two language groups wo1Ü.d malee 

cooperation d:1fficuJ.t. They d:1d not attempt to refute the 

argWllel'1t t.bat a strong school councU vas necessar.,y to reduce 

socio-econom:1c d:1spar:1ties. In genera1, Engl.ish spokesman seemed 

to teel tbat control over the administration ot their school system 

vas more 1.mportant tban socio-economc considerat1ons • .52 

.5l.mt.erv:1ew 1d.t.h. He Carl Goldenberg, law;,yer and inàustr:1a1 
reJ.at1ons expert, Apri1, 1971. • 

.52See pages 91-93 for a more detailed d:1scuss1.on of the 
motives ot the &lglj.sh spokesmen in reject1ng a strong achool 
councll. 



It 1.s 1.nterest1ng to note tbat the Parent Report vas 1.argely 

insp1.red b;y the Tol'Onto report. I:t ha.d lII&IW o~ the same objectives: 

Nous croyons que 1.es serv.lces Muca~s do:l.vent, autant que 
poss1.b1.e, 3tre de m3me nature et de mime qual.1.té partout, s:l. on 
veut que 1.e syst&me sco1.a:l.re dans son entier soit dynamique.53 

and ~aced ~ of the same pl'Obl.ems: 

Les principaux inconvénients qui. resu1:bant du morcellement 
sco1.a1.re ac'ble1. l Montreal. sont 1.'i.négal.:l.té des charg"es 
~1nanc1'res imposées aux contr1.buab1es et 1.' inéga11. té des 
serv.lces scol.a:l.res o~~erts l 1.& popul.aUon. Pour 1.es Catho
liques surtout, 1. 'éval.uat1on de 1.& proprJ.été des part1.cull.ers 
et le taux de 1. 'imp8t ~onc1.er varient d'une commission scol.a:l.re 
l ).'autre; des commiss:l.ons scol.a:l.res riches, ma:l.s ou 1.es él.'ves 
sont peu nombreux, avo:l.s1nent des collJlll1.ss:l.ons sco1.a:l.res densé- .54 
ment peupl.és et assez déDlWlies au point de vue ~inanc:1er • • • 

Al.though the 1.ower qual.1.V o~ educational. semees 1s an 

important barr1.er to equall. t,y o~ oPPOrtœd. V, 1.ow income and 

psycho1.og:l.cal. ~actors are a1so important aspects o~ the ~~1cul.ties 

~aced b;y di~avoured soc:l.o-economic areas. The Conseil. de 

Dével.oppement Soc:l.al. has done a a~ o~ the ·zones grises" (weak 

soc:1o-economc reg:l.ons) :ln Montreal. call.ed cœrra:tion: Rénovation 

Soc:1a1e. Publ.1shed in 1.966, this report shows c1.early that the 

soc:l.o-econom:l.c ~ficu1. tiea ~aced by scho01 ch11.dren in the 1.ess 

~avoured reg:1ons tend to be cumul.ative, and require something more 

t.ban a system o~ equal. per cap! ta grants to make them equal. vi. th 

otber city zones. 

53 
Beport o~ the ibN CoBmd.ssion ~ T!'9PV7 on Education in 

the Pro"dnce o~ 9aebec, 1.oc. cit., p. 193. 

54nn.d., p. 1.95. 



According te the Conseil de Développement Social, the 

present Ûlequalities are self"-perpe'tuat.1ng: 

Les chances des succ's dans les études sont conditionnées 
par le Diveau de vie de la fam:Ul.e, le quartier qu'elle 
hab1.te, le mveau d'études des parents •••• Dans la 
société industr1.elle, l'acc's différentiel aux études 
contribue l durc1.r et l élArgir le clivage entre m1l.1eux 
favor1.sés et défavor1.sés. 55 

This 1.s very much in line w1 th Porter' s oonclusion te the effect 

tbat "lower cla8s status oreates such a c1.rcumsor1.bed learn1ng 

env1l'Omnent tba t only the h1ghly intelligent lower class ch1ldren 

succeed in breald.ng out of i't •••• .56 and that ·educational. 

methods must a110w al.l ch1ldren to overcome the1.r particul.ar 

onrl1"9lUJleDts.·57 Although eclucational policy cannet be v1ewed 

apart. fl'Om social pollcy and outside the framework of the total. 

sooiety, the school reorgamzation legislation should play its 

part in attempt.1ng te curb these self"-perpetuat1ng inequal1.ties. 

Using the Montreal. Cat.holic School Commission as a basis 

for compar1.son, the Conseil de Développement Social pl'Oved w1 thout 

a doubt the negative effect of poVerty and depr1.vat.1.on on the 

level of school atta1nment. Table 3 shows the large percentage 

5-\e Conseil de Développement Soc1a1, "L'Education dans les 
mU1eux défavorisés, ft in Pierre Bélanger and Guy Rocher, Ecole et 
Société au Québec (Mont.real: Editions mm L'tés., 1970) p. 326 • 

.56John Porter, loc. c1.t .. p.197. 

57nnd., p. 173 
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NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF ACADEMIC FAILURES AT 
THE ELEMENTARY (1964-651 AND FIRST GRADE LEVEL (1965-661 

THE "PRIORITY ZONES Il 1 ROSE MONT AND MONTREAL (MCSC) 

Studentsat Students 
elementary Academic in first Academic 

Zones level Number failures grade failures 

% % 

St-Henri ) 900 16.4 
Pte St-Charles) 8.593 959 11. 2 381 15.2 
Centre-Ville 238 15.5 
Mile-End 10,542 996 9.4 737 11.5 
Centre-Sud 8,609 1,026 11.9 1,317 18.5 
Hochelaga 10,823 936 8.6 1,605 10.5 
Rosemont 11 ,835 666 5.6 1,443 5.0 
MCSC 124,711 9,440 8.0 18,299 9.3 

SOURCE: Bureau of Statistics, The Montreal Catholic School Commission. 

\!l 

.J 
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INTELLECTUAL CHARACTERISTICS OF 7th GRADE STUDENTS 

THE "PRIORITY ZONES ", ROSEMONT AND MONTREAL (MCSC, 1963-64) 

Uppe:r Middle Lower 
Zones Third Third Third 

% % % 

St-Henri 24.0 30.0 46.0 
Pte St-Charles 
Centre-Ville 19.0 36.0 45.0 
Mile-End 21.0 33.0 46.0 
Centre-Sud 24.0 32.0 44.0 
Hochelaga 29.0 32.0 39.0 
Rosemont 38.0 35.5 26.5 
MCSC 34.2 33.3 32.5 

SOURCE: Bureau of Statistics 1 The Montreal Catholic School Commission. 
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of academic failures in wbat the report tanns the "priority zones;". 

Whe~as 5.6% of t~ students in Rosemont faU at the elemen'tary 

school level, as many as 10.5% to 18.5% are unsuooess:rul. in the 

pr:l.ori ty zones. Not on1y ls academ1c ach1evement lower, but, as 

Table 4 indicates, the ch1ldren of the pr:l.o1"1.1:;y zones have 1nf'erior 

intellectual. charac'ter:l.stios to those of middle-class Bosemont or 

58 
the MCSC average. Further, IQ tests a,dm1 n1stered to first grade 

students have shown that the oh11dren in the p1"1.ority zones had 

considerably lower IQ's than the average.59 It must be said, 

however, that JIlal\V spec1a11sts. have argued that IQ tests are 

inadequate for test.1ng lower chss children, given that these 

tests are d1rected towards "average middle-c1ass ch11dren" 

and thelr value systems. Final.ly, the report mentions that 

absenteelsm ls tw1ce as h1gh in the prior:l. ty zones. 

A11 these Uidices indicate the importance of the 1ntl.uence 

of non-acadeDJ1c criteria on school' performance: size of fa.m11y, 

juven11.e de11.nqu.ency, hea1 th, absence of a sui table area to s'tudy, 

dief'1cient al1mentar.v ha~ts, lack of satistactor.v 80c1a1 contacts, 

and psychologica1 factors perta1n1 ng to the lack of a st1mul.ating 

58'1'he gap lIOul.d probabl::' be even larger 1t the p1"1.ority 
zones vere compared to Outremont or Westmount • 

.59Le ConseU de Développement Socia1, loct ci!, , Pt 339. 



l.ea:m1ng env:lronment. The report states in concl.usion: 

Les pratiques scol.a1resac'tuelles n'arrivent pas l nivel.er 
l.es d1f'f'érences f'ondamenta1es entre enf'ants de f'am1lles 
économiquement f'aibl.es et enf'ants de f'am1l.l.es aisées. Au 
contraire l.e f'ossé s' él.argi t l mesure que l' enf'ant avance. • • 
Nous croyons que cette situation ne pourra s'amél.1orer sans 
qu'on intervienne auprls des enf'ants eux-mames autant qu'aup~s 
de 1eurs parents, et sans que ne soient apportées des mod1f'i
cations au sys~ scol.aire et l ses appl.1cations •••• Si 
on veut qu'11 se rattrape, 11 f'aut donn,~ 1 l.'enf'ant de ~u 
déf'avor1.sé un traitement de pl'éf'érence. bO 

Former Education M1n1ster Paul Gér1n-Lajoie, recogniz1ng 

the inadequacy of' the equa;l per capita grant f'ormul.a, proposed tbat 

needy soclo-economic areas receive additional. subSldies: 

Pour qu'11 Y' ait des chances égal.es, 11 f'aut que l.es él.'ves 
des régions et des quartiers déf'avor1.sés aient pl.us de chances. 
Eà1 d'autres termes, 1a justice ne peut consister en une 
répartition des f'onds publ.1ques par tate d'él.'ve. Pour com
penser l.es f'ai.b1.esses du m1l.1eu, 11 f'aut dépenser p1us d'argent 
par él.'ve dans 1es zones déf'avor1.sées que dans 1es autres. • .6 . 
autrement, l.' éco1e risque d' aocentuer l.es inégal.! tés social.es. 1. 

Among the extra needs which the weak soolo-economic a2'e&S have to 

f'ul.f'1l.1, Gerin-La joie ment.1oned (a) more para-pedagogical. services 

such as ps;ychiatr.1sts and sanitation; (b) te&chers prepared te 

assUme more demarv"ng schoo1 tasks such as DIOre meet:1.ngs w1.th parents, 

make-up courses, participation in social. animation in the area, super

v:lsion of' extra s'bldy periods f'or tbose who do not have auitab1e 

6oIbid., p. 353 

<-\paUl Gérin-Lajoie, "Le Quebec doit f'aire 1'expér1.ence de 
l. 'enseignement coopérat.1f',· La Prssse, December 18, 1969. 
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home situations; (c) more extenslve adul.t education programmes. 

AU of the foregoing require substant1a1 funds. 

In an exbaust1ve s'tudy of the school system in the pr10rlty 

zones, IiYsiane Gagnon o'E La Presse came to essentially s1ml1ar 

concluslons. She founel tbat schools vere older and inadequate1.y 

equipped in these areas and tba t the teaching staf'f w&s on the 

average less competent and motivated. She a1so f'ounel tbat lt ls 

in these areas tbat te&chers between the ages of twenty-flve and 

62 
th:1rty-flve are the most scarce. Educat10n specla11sts usual.ly 

consi.der that th1s partic1ll.ar age range ls preferable for tea.chers 

in terms of exper1ence, energy, dynamism, and competence. 

'lb conclude, the people vhom l interviewed vere quite wjil 1ng 

to admit that the MCSC and PSŒM's efforts tO come to terms with 

these eDOrmous problems have been mi ni ma] • The inadequacy of the 

present eff'orts call.s up the need for a strong central financ1a1 

author.U1Y to coordinate the efforts. l hope to have shown in th1s 

section th&. t the acceptance of' the ldea of colDpensato17 education 

f'or the poorer areas ls essent1a1 to a trul.y democrat1c school 

system. l hope to bave proven a1so tbat a strong scbool couneills 

the only adm1n1strat1ve structure which can deal. adequate1.y vi th 

th:1s problem. 

62 
IiYsiana Gagnon, "L!Ecole en m111eu défavorisé,· 

La Presse, June 3, 1970. 

. . 



AcimiJd.stra t1.ve and EconoDde Etf'i.ei.ency 

:If a stroDg sehool. COUDeU i.s neeessar,y f'or the red.uet1.on 

of dispari.t1es, both uni.f'ied sehool. boards and a stro!3g sehool. 

coUDell are needed for eeonome and adm1n1st.r&tive ef'fieiency. 

Dindons &1o!3g e:1ther rel.1gi.ous or l.i.nguist1.e 1ines at the adm1nis

trat1.ve l.evel. resul.t:' in unneeessar,y dupl.:1cat1.on of staff' and &180 

l.ead to the inef'f'i.ei.ent use of man.v school.s. At the present t1me, 

JII81V' sehool.s bel.o!3gU3g to the PSBiM are only hal.f full.. 

'!he Parent Report suggests that at l.east l.,SOO students are 

need.ed at the secondary l.evel. to make i. t econoDdeal.l.y feanbl.e for 

the government to support a high sehool. w1.th adequat. faei1it1.es: 

llbrary, gymnasium, 1aboratories, etc. If' l1.ngu1.st1.e sehool. boards 

were set up, there wouJ.d be DI&IJY areas of Montreal. where the Engl.i.sh 

group woul.d be too smal.l. to warrant the constrllction of a comprehen

sive high sehool. (as deseribed in regul.ation one of the Parent 

Report). :If the sehool. vas not bull t, the &2gU.sh students wouJ.d 

be forced tG use a high sehool. in anotber sebool. board, incurring 

considerâb1e transportation expenses in the process. If' the sebool. 

vas bail. t 8l\V1faY', the resul. ting i.ne1"fielent use of' economie re80urces 

wouid l.ower the standards of the system as a whol.e. 
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Un1f'1ed. school boards, on the other band, would prorlde the 

poss1b111ty of coordinat1ng the administration of French and Englj.sh 

scmols. When, for example, a number of e1tb.er Engllsh or French 

students in a given area proved insuf'f'ic1ent to warrant the bu11d1Dg 

of a new sC11ool, the scllool board could prorlde for the integration 

of this group of students into one of the bu11d1ngs used by the 

other student group. Al.though the curriculums would be kept 

separate, tbis formula could allow thé shariDg of cafeterias, 

laboratory equipment, gymnasiums, and even at t1mes te4chers. 

ihe case of Baron Byng H1gh School in downtown ~ntreal shows 

that Ws vpe of integration can work. )80 French Protestant and 

420 Engllsh Protestant students attend the sehool. Princ1pa1 

Ma5el Fox, member of the Super1.or Counc1l. of Educat.1on, 1s con-

vinced that "schools l1ke tbis one are a solution for the future:. • • 
b1J.1ngual. schools, tm1J.1ngual on both French and English sides, w1'th 

pupUs jo1n1ng each other for lD9.J\Y act1.v1ties - cafeteria, rece~s, 

sport. "6:3 Not only does this formula have an obrlous f1n8.nc1al 

advantage, but 1t also hel.ps to break down the isolation betveen 

l1ngu1st.1c groups. And there are some examples of the breakdown of 

rel.1.g1ous barriers. In the Eaglish sector espec1ally, there ha. 

~ been' a consoll.dat:1on of Ca~ll.c and Protestant secondar,y 

6:3Mal.colm Be~ "Positive Neut.ra1s in Quebec Scbools, ~ 
Globe and Mall, Dec r 1), 1969. 
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schoo1s. Whereas in 1961 there were 122 Eng11sh Cathol.1c h1gh 

schoo1s, there are DOW only th1.rty. In Chateauguay at the Howard 

S. B1l.l.1ngs H1gh 5011001, 1,200 Angl.o Protestants and 800 Cathollcs 

use the same f'acUi 1:.1.es • 

. It coul.d be argued, ci t1ng the above examp1es, that econom:1.c 

rational.1.za.1:.1.on can talce pl.ace with1n the framework of llDguist1c or 

re11.g10us boards •. However, these examp1es are st11l. except1ona1, and 

according to William Johnson of The G10be and Ma1l., the Howard S. 

BiJJ1ngs arrangemerlt reqüred "lengtb;y and comp11cated negot1ati.ons 

64 be'tween as m.al\Y as 2S or :30 1ocal. schoo1 boards." FUrther, JD.8lly 

such "regroupment" negotiations have fa1l.ed. Thus, the subst&nt1al. 

d1f'f'1cul. ties 1nvo1 veel in streaml1n1ng the Protestant and Cathollc 

h1gh scho01 system are conc1usive :in this respect. 

For al.l. these reasons, f'ul.l. economic rationa1.1za.ti.on requires 

the coordinate framework of un1f'1eelboards. The oost of dupl.1cat.:ing 

numerous f'ac1l.1t1es as well. as prondJ.ng divers1f'1ed options woul.d 

be prohibitive for m&!\V of the small. schoo1s wb1ch lIOul.d resul.t 

64.w." 1 am Johnson, "'!'he Unquiet Bevo1ution in Quebec," 
The Gl.obe and MaU, October 29, 1969. 
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trom l.1Dgu1stic boards. 10 quote trom a Quebec govermnent 

pub11cation: 

Si :L'on veut que chacune des commissions sco:Lai.res régional.es 
s'organise de taçon adéquate afin de ~pondre aux ex1gsnces 
d'enseignements divers1f'iés et d'équipement approprié, il est 
nécessaire qu '1 :L'in'tér.1eur de chaque région :Les mu]. tipl.es 
ressources '",'"'ines et matérielles soient mises en COIllDIUD ••• 

Ainsi :Les me1l.l.eurs protesseurs seront l :La disposition de tous 
:Les jeunes; :Les gymnases, :Les :Laboratoires et :Les auditoriums 
protiteront non p:Lus seul.ement6~ que:Lques privil.'giés md.s l 
toute :La comrrmna.uté régional.e. 

It was c:Lear trom peop:Le interviewed that the coordination 

be'twecm Montreal..'s giant schoo:L adm1n1strations, the MCSC and the 

psmM, has been to~ 1.nadequate. Each schoo:L adm1n1stration 

bl..a.med the other for tbis situation. Guy Rocher, a schoo:L 

comm1ss1oner in Outremont, cl..a1med that Engl..1sh Montreal.ers had 

"reactions ot propietors" when it came to negotiat.1rJg about their 

schoo:Ls. Rocher mentioned a case in the Town ot Moun1"-Royal. where 

an Engl.1sh Cat.bo11c schoo:L had been transf'ormed. into a French 

Cat.bo11c one because. ot an insutficient enrol.l.ment. The Engl.ish 

65It has been argued tha t the six types ot sc.boo:Ls pl'Onded 
tor in the sc11oo:L reorganization :Legislation wouJ.d be 1nettic1ent. 
However, in the :Legis:Lation, schoo:Ls are not equated td. th bu1l.d1ngs. 
D1f'ferent types of schoo:Ls can coex1st in the same bulld1.ngs. 
Notbing prevents a French Protestant, for exsmple, to talce the same 
geograpl\v' course as the French Catho11c or non-be1iever. S1m1l.arly, 
notbing prevents the French and Engl.ish sections tram shariDg :Labora
tor.1es and other ta~t1.es. F.\nal.ly', it coul.d be argued tbat this 
set up wouJ.d tacU1tate the 1mpl.ementat1on ot BeguJ.ation Six, wb1ch 
prov.1des tor a 40~ French course content in Engl.1sh schoo:Ls. The 
PSmM DOW considers the app11cation ot this :Law d1:tt1cul.t because 
ot a 1ack ot qual.U1ed teachers. 

66Govemment of Quebec, .Annuaire de ~beC :L9~ (pub11shed 
by the Department ot Indus'try am CoJlllllerce, th Issue p. :L95. 



react1.on, he stated, liaS, 
67 

"They stol.e our school.." 

60 

Rocher hi.mseU f'eel.s tbat the school.s shoul.d be a public 

good, bel.onging to ever,ybody. He said tha:t he has of'ten tr1.ed to 

negot1.ate agreements vith the Protestant sector hl Outremont in 

order to use school. space more ef'f':1c:1ently, but that this has been 

imposs.i.bl.e because the Protestants have the i.mpress:1on that the 

Catholic sect1.on wants to steal. the:1r school.s. F.lnal.ly, Rocher 

cl.aimed that in Outremont, school.s vere unequally popul.ated and 

of'ten not used. to capac:1 ty. He f'avoured the un1f':1ed. board f'ormul.a 

and _ decl.&red. that l.:1ngu:1st1.c boards woul.d be a m1.suse of' public 

f'unds. 

Joseph Pagé, who :1ronical.l.y enough headed a commiss:1on, a 

major:i.ty of' who se commiss:1oners f'avoured the linguist.1.c f'ormul.a, 

came out in support of' un1f':1ed boards. He f'el.t that these woul.d 

be more eff':1c:1ent f'rom an econom:1c and adm:1n1.stra t.1. ve po:lnt of' 

v:1ew. 'lb :1ll.ustrate his po:lnt, Pagé outJ.1ned. a case :ln Po:lnte 

Sa:1nt-Charl.es hl wh:1ch he liaS invol.ved. Apparently, there are 

two Engll.sh Catholic el.ementary school.s, two EngU.sh Protestant 

ones, as well as f':1ve French Cathollc e1ementary scbool.s, and one 

French Catbolic h:1gh sc11ool. :in Poute Sa:1nt-Charl.es f'or a school. 

population of' l.ess tban 3,000. In the nen year, the MCSC :1s go:1ng 

67 Interv:1ew w1. th G~ Rocher, op. ci t. 



to have to spend cl.ose to $1.,000,000 for an English Cathbllc high 

school.. If the scllool. administrations had been uni.f'ied, 1t woul.d 

have been poss1bl.e, according to Pagé, to improve certain of the 

existing fac1l.1ties on the Cathollc and Protestant sides and 

provi.de an EDgl.ish high school. for perhaps as llttJ.e as $200,000. 

61 

Pagé concl.uded that "un11"ied boards will al.l.ov cooperation 

and exchaDges between the six el.ements of the school. system, and 

l.ead to important sav:lngs by permitting ll1aDY sernces to be put 
68 

in common." He fel.t tbat the el.even scboo1 boards provi.ded. for 

in BU1 62 shoul.d have a su:rficient popul.ation to provi.de Adequate 

services and personnel. for al.l. minorities and shoul.d be a dmin1 strat1vely 

e:rficient. ü:though there would be SOIlle dup1ication of academic and 

pedagogical. sernces under un:if'ied boards, this wou1d certa.iDl.y IlOt 

be as substant1aJ. as if l.1l'lgu1stic boards vere establ.1shed. Indeed, 

1t 1s considerably more expensive to dupllcate al.l. administrative 

services tban to duplicate only the peda.gogical. ones. The e:rficiency 

of the co~n admi ni strat1.ve superstructure which has been shared by 

the Engl:1sh and French sections of the MCSC proves the above points. 

Here again, the spokesmen for the PSBlM used ma1nly cu1tura1 

arguments, (d1tferent set'ot va1ues be'breen French and ~sh, 

mistrwrt of French group in the boards 1Ihere the Engllsh 1IOul..d be a 

68 , 
!n'tern .. vith Joseph Page, op. ~t. 
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minor::lty), to defend l.1.ngui.st1.c boards rather than un:ified ones.69 

Only one spokesman, A. van B. W1.ght, argued. that llngu1.st1.c boards 

would be more efficient. He argued. that the creation of el.even 

un1f'ied boards would l.ead to twenty-two different adm1.n1.str&t:1ons, 

as opposed. to the tb1.rteen (Dine French pl.us four Engl.ish) pl"Oposed 

70 
1.n the Pagé Report. liY &rJa4rs1.s above shows tb1.s po si t1.on to be 

untenabl.e. 

'lbs second 1.nd1.spensabl.e el.ement to an efficient school. 

system 1s a stl"Ong central. author::l ty. To quote from the Gol.denberg 

Report: 

For the effect1.ve use of the taxabl.e resources of the area 
as a whol.e to meet the need.s of educa t1.on, the pl.an proposes 
a b1.gh degree of fiscal. central.1.zà.t1.on through coordination 
of educat:1onal. finance by the central. board and the estabu'sh
ment of a un1f'orm tax for ed.ucat.i.on throughout Metro. 71 

Gt\v Rocher conf1rmed that a weak sc11ool. COUDCn, that is, one w.h1.ch 

would have been divested. of its property over 1mmoveabl.es, wou1.d 

not only perpetuate the inequal.i.t1.es of the present qstem, but 

al.so l.ead to the inefficient use of school.so 

69 See pages 91-92 for a more deta1.l.ed. exa'"' na t.i.on of the 
PSmM pos1. tion. 

70 l'nterv1.ew w:1.tb. A. van Be Wight, execut.i.ve of Bell Tel.ephone, 
Apr::ll., l.971. 

71 
H. Carl. Gol.denberg, l.oc. cit, , p. l.52. 
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Oul:ture and Language 

Cul.ture and 1anguage are the most compl.ex f'actors rel.ating 

to schoo1 reorgan1.zation to analyse. They are cru.c1al., bowever, in 

that most of' the opposi.t1on b,y EngUsh groups agai.nst un1:f'i.ed schoo1 

boards and. a strong scboo1 counci.1 bas been couched i.n terms of' 

cu1tural. survi.val.. The desi.re f'or cul.tural. surv:l.va1, wh1.ch j"s f'elt 

ver.y strongl.y by both the Engtish and. French coDllllllllit.1es in l-bntreal., 

must be reconclled w1.th the need f'or both coJlllllllllit.1es to integrate 

and cooperate. :In terms of sc11001 structures, t.hese two requ1.re

ments are at 1east potentially contU.ct.1ng. The p1"Oblem i.s f'urt.ber 

compticated by the coincndence i.n Y.ontreal. of 10v socj"o-econorrdc 

st&. tus and French etbni.c or1.gi.n. 

At f'i.rst v1.ew, the ll.nks between 1ar.guage and. cul.ture and 

education structures are perhaps IlOt obv:ious. &wever, the 

tbreat to French cu1tural. surv:t.va1, wh1.ch i.s stl"Ongly percei.ved by 

DI8l\V' French groups, gi.ves them a part1.cul.ar i.nterest i.n maldng sure 

that the schoo1 system will IlOt have a detr1menta1 ef'f'ect on the 

surv:l.va1 of' French cul.ture. Si.rrd1arly, many Engll.sh groups 

have argued that a separate scho01 system (i.nc1ud1ng l.ing1Ü.st1c 

scboo1 boards and a weak cent.ra1 autbor.L 'tiY) i.s necessar.y to 1nsure 

the surv:t. val. of' thei.r cul. ture. 

On the French sj.de, the t.hrea.t i.s 1'OOted in an ~avourable 
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deJl108raphi.c evol.ution. The demographi.c equ1l.ibrium :1s threatened 

in two important ways. F:lrst, the Quebec b:1rth rate - once the 

h:1ghest in Canada - :1s nov the l.owest. Accorcling to the Dom:ln:1on 

Bnreau o~ Statistics, the Quebec birth rate in l.967 was l.6.3 per 

l.,000 :1nhabitants,7
2 

compared to a Canadian average o~ l.7.6. 

Second, a ].arge major::i ty o~ the immigrant group - ~or 1"e8.SODS 

whi.ch l shall. analyse l.ater - integrate into the Engllsh group. 

Thus, the French el.ement .1s now conf'ronted w:1'th a breakdo1m of the 

demographi.c equ1l..1brium which .had existed since Conf'ederatlon, and 

where, by and l.arge, the Quebec birtb. rate had compensated ~or the 

UDtavourabl.e immigrant ass1m:Uation patterns. 

A recent s'tudy by three demographers t'roM the Un1vers1:~ of 

Montreal. has shown tbat the percentage ct' French in Quebec as a 

whol.e and. in Montreal. w:Ul. decl.1ne as a proportion of the total. 

popuJ..ation. By the year 2,000, as shown in F.igure 6, :1t :1a opected 

tbat the Frenoh pop1Ü.ation in Montreal. w.Ul. decl.1ne ~rom ~ to 60~ 

under a t'avourab1.e lvPothes.is, and t'rom 64~ to .52~ UDder an UD:t_ 

vourabl.e Jvpothes.1s. The demographers bel.:1eve the UDtavourab1.e 

~thes.1s to be more llkely: 

S.1 on DOUS :1nv.L ta1. t l t'a:1re un pari, DOUS l.e ~er.:l.oD8 en 
~aveur d'un proDOStic :moyen, peut-Itre un ~\l plus proche 
de la s1:t1lation déf'avorabl.e que de l.'au'tre •. ~ 

72:rn l.959, :1t vas 28 • .5 per 1,000 1.nhab1tants. 

73 
Henr.:l.p:1n, Jacques.!1..!!., "La S1 tuation démographique des 
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Sinee 1. t 1.s unl.1kely that the b1.rth rate w11l. reverse 1. tseU' 

in the f'orseeabl.e f'uture, the assim:Uation pattern of' 1mm1.grants 

becomes the e1"Wt of' the demograph1.e probl.em :ln Montrea1. DBS 

stat:1st:1cs f'or Montreal. bld1.cate tbat the drawing power of' the 

Engl.1.sh group 1.s almost seven t1mes tba t of the French group. The 

bl.ame f'or th1.s si. tuat:1on l.1.es partly w1. th the QuebSe govemment 

wh1.ch, unt.U. reeently, f'a1.1ed to exerc1.se 1. ts concurrent jur1.s-

diet:1on in the f'1.eld of' 1.mm1grat:1on :ln order to attraet 1.mm1grants 

f'rom Frenoh-speak1.ng countr1.es; and partly w1. th the f'ederal govern

ment whioh, at least unt.U. 19.51, oarr1.ed out a consc1ously pro-Br1.t:1sh 

i.mm1.grat:1on pol.1.cy. 

The importance of' the above ~or ~ anal.ys1.s of' sellool 

reorganizat:1on stems f'rom the f'aet that the pattern of' 1.mm1grant 

ass1m1lation 1.s refl.ected in the neo-Canadian' s cllo1.ce of' scbools. 

In Montreal., approximately 90~ of' 1.mnd.grant ob1l.clren attend Engl.1.sh 

schools. An est1mated 8,300 attend the PSmM, wh1.ch, f'or a11 

pract:1cal purposes, 1s &lgl.1sh. As f'or the MCSC, f'1gures 1.Dd1cate 

clearly that 1 ta EDgl1sh section 1s the primary f'actor in the Angl.1.

c1.zat1.on of' 1mm1grants. Tabl.e 5 shows ~tbat a great major1:ty of' the 

Catholle cb1l.dren of' non-French ethn1.c or1g1n choose the Engl.1.sh 

sector. The appro:dmately 27,000' neo_Canadiens who attend the 

f'rancophones au Québec et l !bntréa1 d'1.e1 l.'an 2000," Le Devoir, 
November 4, 1.969. 
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Ethnie origin 

, 

; 

Ger:rn.an 

English 

Spanish 

French .,' 

Hungarian 

Irish 

Italian 

Polish 

--Portugue se 

Uk;ranian 

Other 

TABLE S 

IMMIGRANTS AND THE MONTREAL 
CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOARD: Distribution 
of students according to their ethnie origin 
in the french and english schools of the 
MCSC~ 1962-63. .., 

.' 

French schools English schools 
.. 

~ 

.. 

Num.ber % Nurnber % 

~. 

137 17.2 658 82,.,8 

1,028 Il. 0 7,262 89.0 

63 23.1 210 76.9 

149,814 96.9 4~832 - 3.1 -
127 19.9 513 80.1 

578 17.7 2,689 82.3 

4,175 25.2 12,381 74.8 

261 12.2 1,976 87.8 

89 16.4 454 83.6 

124 8.2 'l, 378 , 91.8 

1,070 37.0 1,821 63.0 

-
Source: Bureau of Statistics , The Montreal Catholic School COInrnission • 

• 
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Total 

(100% ) 

795 

8,290 

273 

154, 646 

640 

3,267 

16,556 

2,137 

543 

1,502 

2,891 

i 
r 

.i 
f 

1 
1 
1 
! 
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Engl.ish Mcse represent the largest gl'Oup in that sector. As of 

September, 1967, Itall.a.ns represented 43~ of enroll.ment, the 

Engllsh 37~, the French 7 .8~, and the other et.hm.c gl'OUpS 12. 2~ 

or a tota1 of 21,ll3 Ita'ien puplls at the MCSC, 86~ attended 

el.ementary scho01 aIJd 92~ attended secondary SChoo1.
74 
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As a case study, the Ital.ians are part1cularly i.nterest.1ng 

beoa~se in recent years they .bave const1. tuted. almost a tldrd of _ 

imm1grat:1on to Montreal and because "cu1~" they shou1d be 

1nc11ned towards the French rather than the English. Yet over 

80~ of Itallan ch11dren attend EngU.sh soboo1s. JereDG" Bo1.sseva1n's 

a.nal.3's1.s, The Ital1ans in !bntreal., shows c1earl.y the 11nk between 

the l.angll&ge of work and the l.a.nguage of 1nstrnct:1on. Asked why 

they chose Engl.1.sh scboo1s, the Ital 1 ans answered maüù.y 1n terms 

of the need to spea.k &lglish a t work and the1.r des1.re for mobU1. ty 

1n the North Amer1.can labour market.7S 

The pl'Ob1em. descr1.bed above goes DIIlch beyond the sohaol. 

system. and cannot be sol.ved s1.mpl.y by the mocH.f1.cat1.on of school. 

strnctu:res. Ever sinee the Parent Report, the Quebec govemment .bas 

74 
!bntreal. Catbollc School. CoJlllll1.ss1.on, l.oc. c1.t, 

75 Jere11q .Bo1.sseva1.n, The Ital 1 ans 1.n ~ntreal.: Imm1 !!!pt 
.Ad;tustment 1n a Pl.ura1 Soc1.eV, UDpubl.1.shed report prepared for 
the Royal. Comm1ss1.on on Bll.1.ngual.1.SIIl and B1.cul. ~SIIl, December 
1965, p. SB. 



been urged. by 1Il8l\V groups to pay part1.cul.ar attention to the 

j,mm1gration pl'Obl.em. Recommendation 19 stated that "French 

l.anguage i.nstitutions at a111eve1s, especially in lbntrea1, 

shoul.d adopt a more ef'f'ective pollcy in wel.comillg those new 

CanacH.ans who desire a French education f'or themsel.ves or the1.r 

ch1l.dren.·76 

In recent years, demanda tor govemment action on l.anguage 

and j,mm1gration have become more' and more 1.ns1.stent. A grow:1ng 

number of' 1.nd1.v1.dua1s and groups in the French co1'llllD1n1ty have begun 

to support certa1.n f'orms of' coercion to integrate th. 1.mm1grants 

into the French scho01 system. Th1.s so1ution i.s supported, among 

others, by the Parti Québécois; Claude l\van, ed1.tor of' Le DevoUa: 

Guy Bocher; the major Quebec 1abour un1.ons: QFL, CNTO, and CEQ; 

and the lbntrea1 Ca thollc Scho01 Commission. Even moderate Léon 

Dion has 8Ounded. a radi.ca1 note on tbis question: "51 mal.gré 

tous 1es eff'orts, U se révtl.e imposs1b1e d'attirer vers 1es éco1es 

f'r&nfd.ses une torte proportion d'enfants d'1mIII1grants, on devra 

, .77 prevoir des mesures coerci Uves plus radica1es. 

76aeport of' the Royal. Commission of' Inqu:1ry in the Province 
of' Quebec, 10c. cit., p. ll.5. 

77Léon Dion, "Pour une polltique des l.angues au Qaébec: 
Proposi.t.i.ons d'un Pl'Ogl"aDlllJe cohérent,· Le Devoir, May JO, 1970. 
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The v.1gorous opposi t'lon to B:U:L 63 by ma.rJ,Y prestigi.ous 

French groups - hc1ud1ng the SuperJ.or Counc1l. o~ Educa Uon, the 

l.abour um.ons, the Syndicat des Ecr.:l.va1.ns, and most of the French 

press - ~ Montrea1 as vell as out.s1de - ~s another proof that the 

l.anguage probl.em ~s considered. serJ.ous by a l.arge el.ement in the 

popul.a Uon. F1nall.y, the saggesUon by a l.arge number of French 

groups during the hear.1ngs of the Gendron Commission that t'uture 

non-Br!. Ush immigrants be forced to integrate ~to the French 

school. system test1f'1es to the increasing racRcaliut1.on of the 

sol.uUons proposed. 

On the Engl.ish side, ~t ~s argued that the Saint-Léonard. 

scmol. crJ.s1.s,78 as vell. as the intol.erance of man.v French naUonaJ.

~sts, are suf'f'ic1.ent reasons not to 1.ntegrate the French and Engll.sh 

educat1.onaJ. Systems. ~ English groups, as w1.l.l. be seen l.ater, 

cl.a1m that un1.f'1.ed school. boards and a stl'ODg majorJ.ty-French 

scmol. counc1.J. co1Ü.d eas:t..ly l.ead to repeti Uons of the Saint-

Léonard. schaol. crJ.s1.s. 

'ROn November 20, l.967, the Saint-Léonard scmol. commissioners 
recOlllDlelld.ed tbat the b1l:1.DguaJ. scbool.s in Saint-Léonard be converted 
1.nto French school.s, 1d.t.b. a prov.1so that Engll.sh be taught as a 
second l.anguage from grade one upwards. At the school. board elecUon 
of June l.0, l.968, two 1lD1.U.Dgua1.i.sts vere elected as comm:1s~ners; 
a referendum hel.d on the same dq gave a 76~ approval. to the 
pr1.ori. ty-French pon tion of the school. board. A J.ong and b1. tter 
st.ruggl.e ensued. The l.a1'ge It.a1isn m1.nority (appl'OJd.matel.y 30~) 
in Saint-Léonard. organ1.zed around the Association of Saint-Léonard. 
EIlglish parents, headed by Bobert Beal.e. Th1.s groUp rectdved vide
spread support througbout the EngU.sh coJllllllDl1. V in !bntreal.. '!'he 
probJ.em liaS f ina]1y settJ..ed ~ October, l.910, v1:th the introduction 
of BU1 63, wh1.oh guaranteed to alJ.. parents the right to cboose the 
l.anguage of ~trnct1.on of t..bIdr ch1J..dren. 



H1.stor.1.cally, the argument ot the Erlgllsh minor.1. ty l.s 

ditf1.cul. t to just1f'y. Saint-Léonard.bas been the on:ty major 

79 eontrontati.on between the l.anguage groups. The Engllsh 
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minor.1. ty has never heen threa tened in Quebec. W1. t.h1n the MCSC, 

the r.1.ghts ot the Engllsh section have a1ways heen respected. 

Desp1. te the 1.arge French major.1. ty 1.n the MCSC, the Engl1.sh secti.on 

.bas been comp1etely autonoJDOus pec:lagog1.caJ.ly and .bas never been 

d1.scr1m1.nated aga1.nst tinanchll.y. 

Another factor wh1.ch suggests tha t un1.:f'1.ed. ad,", ni stra:t.1ons 

coul.d work l.s the success of the exper.1.ments in U,ngu:istic integ

ration wh1.ch have been attempted 50 tare In the 1.ast secti.on, the 

case ot Baron ~ h1.gh sc1100l was mentioned. Another exampl.e l.s 

the ~ord Reg1.onal. H1.gh Sehool, vh1.ch shares a campus w1.th 1 eEco1e 

Polyvalente de M1ss1.squo1.. The two sc11oo1s have separate adminis

trations, curr:l.cul.WI1S, and teach1.ng staffs. Bt..'Wever, they share a 

llbra17, a cafeteria, a sw1.mm1Dg pool, a hockey r.ll1k, and 8011J8 lIODc 

shops. Aocord1.ng to both pr.1.no1.pa1s, th1.s 1.8 just a beg1mdng; 

79 ln retrospeet, Saint-Léonard can he v:l.ewed. as a mard.f'es
tation ot the weakness ot the French e1ement as vell as an 1ntr1nge
ment ot immigrant ed.ucational. r1.ghts. Indeed., &t'ter BUl. 63, 
inscr.1.pt.i.ons 1.n the French e1ementary schools in Saint-Léonard 
dropped. trom 4,216 to 3,922. In 1968-69, 1,398 students vere 
atteDd1ng b1l.:1ngual. c1.as88s, 1,157 ot whom vere It.pl1an. In 1970-71, 
the b1l.:1ngual. cl.asses vere dropped, and 2,141 student& reg1.stered. 
in Engllsh cl.as88S. or the 1,357 students schecluled. to atteDd the 
bill.ngual c1asses in 1970-71, 1,320 chose Engllsh schools as a resu1t 
ot BUl 63. 

Atter be1.ng controlled. by un:U.1.nguaJ.j.st e1ements, Saint
Léonard bas DOW come tuJ.J. c1.rcle. The res1.gnation of comm:l.ss1.oner 
Jean G1.rard at the end ot 1970, and Ms replacement by an Italian 
comm1.ss1.oner, gave the Itali ans a majori. ty on the sc1100l board. 
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next year they p1an to exchange teaching staff' members. . 

Another reason for rejecting schoo1 adndnistrations 

along :Language l.1.nes .is the necess.i ty. ta break down the cul. tura1 

isola tion hetween the two communi. ties .in l'bntreal.. A un.it.ied 

structure woul.d perm.i t "exper.iments.in Eng1.ish-French coopera-
81 

tion that woul.d not have been d.reamt of' a decade ago." 

Integra tion is necessary .in order ta narrow the widening gap 

between the two l..inguist1cgroups. To quote f'rom an American 

study, "In a mu1tiracia1 soc.iety, separate education can ol'lly 

72 

82 
perpetuate racism." The Report o~ the Commission on Bi.l.1llgual1sm 

and Bicul. turaJ..ism a1so gave :i ts support ta the concepts o~ .inte

gration and unif'.ied school boards. :In.its volume on education, .it 

recommended. that "one school board he responsible ~or the adminis

tration of' a11 scmols (!mphasis minti) at the elementary or 

secondary level .in the scmol d.istrict~83 

Sorne Engl:ish-speaId.ng spokesmen have argued. tha t un.if'.ied 

school boards woul.d bring about cul. tural ghettos. They claim 

80 
WUl1am Johnson, op. c1.t. 

8l~. 
82 
_ Paul. Lauter, -The School YJess," :in Ms.ril.yn Gittell and 

Jl.an Havesi., The Pol:it.ics of' Urban Education (New York: Frederick 
A. Praeger, 1969). 

83 The lbyal. ColIIIIIission on BUingual..ism and Bicul.turaJ.:ism; 
Education, n: (ottawa: Queen's Pr.inter, 1968), p. 168. 
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tha t the Engll.sh-speaking Montrea1ers and ~ neo-Canadians woul.d 

"i.mm1grate" tewards the schoo1 boards in the west of the 1s1and., 

where the Engll.sh woul.d be a major1. ty and thus be in cont.ro1 ot the 

schoo1 boards. Joseph Pagé sd.d tbat this a tt1. tude woul.d prove tha t 

the Engll.sh commun! ty in Montreal. 1s not interested in world.ng w1 th . 
the French: "The future of Canada will be p1ayed in !wbntrea1. • 

If' the representat1.ves of the two collmlUn1:~es cannot s1t at the 

same tab1e and find ways of llving together, Canada will not 
84 

survive •••• " 

• • 

The main falJ..acy of the argument of the Engllsh groups stems 

from the fact that scho01 reorganizat1.on as such1d.l.1 not and cannot 

so1ve the pl'Ob1em or 1mm1grant assim1lat1.on. Rocher, Pagé, and 

ex-commiss1.oner Jean Girard of the Saint-Léonard scho01 board have 

aU said that un1t1cat1.on or schoo1 boards will not so1ve the langu

age prob1em, and tbat "other Saint-Léonards vere as 11kel.y with 

l.ülgu:1st1c schoo1 boards as they vere wi'th un1t1ed ones. "85 '!he 

so1ut1.on te the threat posed by the 1mm1grant's ass1m11.ation to 

the French cul. ture can only be round. in the context of gove1"D1l1e!lt 

1eg1s1ation, suoh as pr1.or:l.ty French, curta.11ment or immigration, or 

uni11Dgua.ll.sm. .At the present t.ime, the r1.ght te an Engl.1sh education 

84 
Internew w1.th Joseph Pagé, op. oit, 

8.5rnternew vith ~ BDcher, op. oit, 



~s guaranteed by Bl.11 63, and no pl.an for sc11oo1 reorgam.zation 

co1Ùd underm1ne th1s r.l.ght. Even un1.lingualist Jean G1.rard 

adm.1tted that "un1:r.i.ed school. boards wou1d change noth1ng in 
86 

BUJ. 63." 

On the other band, if Quebec dec~ded to introduce l.egi.s-

1aUon forcing the neo-Cana~ans to attend French schoo1s and 

imposing French as a l.aDguage of work 1n the province, the sc13ool. 

system, whatever .i.ta organ1.zaUona1 pattern, would have to coDJ.Pl.3r 

wi th the poUcy. In.i. ts present fol'Jll, school. reorgan1.zation 

1eg~s1ati.on w.Ul. have Utt1e or no ef'fect on the J.anguage and 

cul.tura1 ntuati.on in Quebec. Onl.y 1eg~s1at1on at the Federal. 

1evel. coul.d entrench the l.aDguage r1ghts of the EngUsh .ion Quebec. 

8~ternev td.th Jean G~rard, ~comm:1.ss1oner of tb.e 
Saint-Léonard School. BDard, Aprll, l.971. 
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CHAPTER IV 

GROUP IDEOLOGIES AND INFLUENCE ON SCHOOL· REOHlAN:IZATION 

:t hope to have demonstrated in the previous chapter that 

the econom1.c factor, that i.s, the reduct.ion of regi.ona1 i.nequaJ.i.ties 

and economic and admi.ni.strative e:rf1c1ency, i.s the mcst important 

factor af:tect.ing schoo1 reorgan1.zat.ion. :t hope to have shawn 

. a1ao tha t a strong i.s1arld councU and un1f'i.ed. scho01 boards are 

cruc1a1 and. interdependent e1ements of a scho01 system which attempts 

to cope effectively w1.th this factor. :In tb1.s chapter, :t w1ll. 

attempt to prove that Engllsh educat.1.ona1 and econoldc groups 

w1.e1ded. a disproport.ionate amcunt of 1nf'l.uence on the outccme of 

schoo1 reorganiza tion. 

:In a ttempting to determ1ne which groups wie1ded the most 

1nf'l.uence on scho01 reorgan1.zat.1on, :t w1ll. analyse and c1ass1.f'y' the 

pos:1tions and strategi.es of the groups invo1ved.. G:1ven the secrecy 

of DIIlch of the pressure group activ1. ty, the oDly vay te s'tudy the 

1nfl.uence of a particu1ar group :1s to compare what th1s group wanted 

(as :1nd1cated in the:1r pubU.c statements and i.n pr1vate intem.ews 

w1.th the:1r spokesmen) w1.th what 1t succeed.ed. in obta1n1ng in terms 

of the content of the 1eg:1s1ation. For the purpose of analyns, :t 

have to assume tbat :1:t a group or a number of groups obtained vhat 



they wanted or cl.ose to i.t, the govemment was responsive to the 

pressure o-r the group. Al. though certrdn strategi.es and specUic 

pressure acti.v.tti.es wUl. be out.11.ned., th1s analysis w:Ul. be by no 

means aU i.nc1.usive. 

76 

IV' approach is thus essent1alJ.y a decision-mald.ng one, very 

si.m1l.ar to that o-r Léon Dion ion Le BUl. 60 et 1.a société 9uébéçOi.se. 

The a ttempt i.s to analyse how power vas exereised - inc1.udi.ng the 

i.denti.ti.cati.on o-r the actors o-r the methods used. - in the spec1f'i.c 

case of schoo1. reorganization. As Dion put i.t, "La notion de 

'structure du pouvou' 

m:1que et pl.us r.1che de 

-rait p1.ace au concept. beaucoup pl.us dyDa-

87 
'champs' ou de 'réseaux' d'i.ntluence." 

:In the conc1.usion, l 1d.l.l. specul.a te on the pezmanence or cont.1nui. ty 

o-r these "1nt1uence networks" and examine the possib1J.i. ty of 

de-r1n1ng a power strllcture on the basis o-r them. 

For the purposes o-r 'IllY stw3y, D1.on' s de-r~ tion o-r 

i.nf"l.uence w.lll be used: "I,'i.nf"l.uence c'est ••• 1. 'é-rf1cac1té 

re1&ti.ve de 1& partici.pati.on d'un agent '- 1.a déf~tion, au chou 

des ~1.es du jeu et aux pr.1ses. de décisions dans un processus 
88 

soci.a.l.. .. l a1so sbare mon' s conception o-r the ana.lysis of 

87 
Léon Dion, 1.oc. cit., p. 89. 

88nnà.., p. 90 
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inf'luence: 

Le proDllme de 1'influence dans 1e processus de déc~sion 
Se pose de 1& façon suivante: que1s pourraient &tre 1es 
groupes et 1es 1.ndi-.r-dus qui, tout en étant nta1ement et 
:hméd1 atement nsés par un acte ou un projet de nature 
poa tique se trouvera1.ent, au IIIOment opportun, stratégiquement 
en pon tion de fa1.re sentir 1eur présence, tant par l' amp1eur 
des ressources 1 1eur ~spon tion que PAr 1eur facUi té d'accès 
aupras des centres poatlques décinfs. 9 

More specifical.ly, mon uses three measures to indicate 

the efficacy of influence in the case of B1ll 60: authori ty, 

prestige, and pOwer. The fûst two measures, authority and prestige, 

although well suited to the s'tudy of the ro1e of the Cathoac b1.shops 

duriDg Blll 60, appear somewbat immateria1 m tbis anal.ysi.s, and, in 

addition, are quite di:tfical.t to aSMSS vith a:ny degree of objectinty. 

AU though there :1s attJ..e doubt that the prestige of the ~ess 

groups m Montreal, for examp1e, :1s a factor in the:1r :1ntl.uence, ~t 

woul.d be d:1tf:1cal. t to measure th1.s component 11:1 th ~ precision. This 

1eaves the concept of power, w.h:1ch mon defmes operationaJ.ly .... 

"I,'ut:1l.:1sation pl.us ou lIIDms é:tfective des ressources 1 1& ~8pOsi.t1on 

d'un agent en vue d'1Dduire un autre agent 1 modifi.er sa façon de 

vo:1r ou son comportement dans une direction pré-dete1'lll1née au cours 

90 
d'un processus de déc:1s1on. Il 

There are four coDlpOnents of power det1Ded m th1.s way: the 

90 Ibid., p. 91 • 
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rel.ative accessib1li.ty o~ the group to the center (in th1s case, 

the government) wMch:lt w1.shes to 1nf'l.uence; the means at the dis

poaal. of the group: money, intol'!lJation, numbers, etc.; the d~ree 

ot cl.ar1 ty w1. th w.b:1.ch the group perce:i.ves the :lssues on the bas:ls ot 

wh1ch the dec:lsion :la to be taken; and the :lnterest which t.b:1.s :lssue 

bas tor bath groups, the one app1y1ng pressure and the one subjected 

to pressure. Power:ls the motor ot infiuence. Influence, based on 

autbor.1ty and prestige, can exist w1.thin a stru.cture or group, but 

:lt :ls only U power is used tbat :lt becomes :lnf'l.uence. In genera1, 

no s1ng1e group will posseas a lIIOnopolJr on the tour sources ot power. 

Rather tban" concentrating on the chrono10g:lca1 aspects ot 

the decis:lon-ma1c1 ng process on schoo1 reorganization, tbat is, the 

reactions surrounding the Parent Report, The Pagé Report, BU1 62, 

and B1ll. 28, I wil1 insist on the overal1 apprecnat10n ot group 

1nf'l.uence. In certain cases, specific moments or turn1ng po:lnts ot 

the pro"cess w1.1l be eD'"' ned. In the case ot BU1 60, Dion :ldentif'ied 

the 1nf'l.uence ot three major part'-cipants in the decisioD-mak1 ng 

process: the Qqebec govemment, the var.1ous groups, and the Catbollc 

lnshops. His generaJ. conc1us:lon was tbat the Quebec government 

pl.ayed a prlmary ro1e, the Catholic b1.shops a preponderant one, and 

tbat the groups wiel.ded very II tUe iDtl.uence. 

For schoo1 reorganization, the ideo1ogica1 po1ar.i.zat1on took 

pl.ace, by and 1arge, al.ong l.:1nguist1c ll.nes. The Engl.ish educat1ona1 
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and economic groups p1ayed the key rol.e in determ1n1ng the outcome 

o-r the deci.s1on-mak1ng process and 1n mob11.ising the support o-r the 

Engll.sh coDl111lmi.V. The predominantly French groups, on the other 

band, supported the or1gi.nal. proposa1s of the government, but were 

unab1e to infiuence the -r1rlal. l.eg1.sl.at1.ve product to an:y s1.gn1f'1cant 

extent. 1he p1"'1.ma1'7 debate and group act1.v1:tty invol.ved the Qnehec 

government and the EngU.sh educational. and business groups. The 

pos1.t1.on o-r groups w1l.l. thus he anal.ysed on three l.evel.s: predominantly 

French groups, predom1nant.1.y EDgllsh groups, and the l"Ol.e o-r the 

Qnebec government~ 

Predominantly French G1'OUpS 

Wi th the exception o-r some Catbollc groups, the French groups 

vere remarkabl.y' unanimous in the1r support o-r a strong schaol. COUDCU 

and un1.-r1ed school. boards. 

The French Cathollc groups made a strong attempt te obtain 

public support in -ravour o-r maiDta1n1ng the present school. organization 

al.ong denomiDational. l.1nes. Desp1te the adm1n'str&t1ve and peda-

gogical. pl.ura11sm incl.uded in the govemment l.eg1sl.at1.on, a baDdtul. 

of groups attacked the scbool. reorganiu.t1.on scheme on the bans o-r 
" 

1ts moving avay -rrom the princ1pl.e o-r co~ess1.onal.1ty. The 'ta> main 

opponents of schaol. reorganiu.tion a1.ong these Unes have been the 
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Association des Parents Catholiques de Québec91 aM ~. Pa1il. Grégoire, 

Archbishop of Montreal.. 

The APCQ was particu1arl.y miJ.itant in its opposition. It 

distr1.bu'ted pamph1ets and petitions at parlsh meet1.ngs, al.:t.bough 

these ga therings were supposed to be sessions of 1nf'oBlation aM 

consultation on BU1 62. The APCQ rece1ved considerab1e s.JlIIP&tI:\v" 

among the Cathollc c1ergy in Montreal.. It a1so collectecl sympath1zers 

among some schoo1 prlnc1pa1s of the MCSC who allowed thul 1;0 distr1bute 

materia1 to the schoo1 ch11dren for the1r parents' consumpti.on. 

In an interview, Louis Bouchard, President of t.ba APCQ and 

a member of the Superlor Council of Education, decl..ared. tbat 

tth1.storlca1l.y, non-denomina tiona1 public schoo1s have a1ways 1ed to 

agnostic1sm" and comp1ained that "the stat. was putt:mg parenta1 

rlghts in the background." Claim1r.lg that he spoke in the Dame of 

)0,000 members, h. attacked the "all-powerfu1 teclmocratsft in the 

government and accused Quebec of baving made no effort to consul. t the 

Montreal popu1ation conceming schoo1 reorganization. 1he substance 

of h1.s argument was tha t the present -conf"essional. div1.s1.ons sho1il.d be 

9~ April, 197-1., a new group was formed ca11ed the Com
mi ~tee for t.ba Defense of Schoo1 RLghts. It bas 50 far concen
trated its efforts on defeathlg BU1 2:l (which dea1s n'th sc1:loo1 
reorganizat1.on outside Montrea1) on the gl'Ounds tbat l.t d1d not 
respect re11gious p1urall.sm. 
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mainta1.ned: 

La garant.1.e essentielle de 1'éco1e conf'essi.onnelle, c'est 
1& comm1.ssi.on sco1ai.re de mime conf'essi.on, f'ormée et 
mandatée dans 1e cadre d'une COlDl1lW'l8.uté humaine de valeurs, 
et non pas seu1ement te:rr;itor.1aJ.e, corporat1.on qui. doi.t 
déten1.r 1es cordons de la bourse et 1es pouvoi.rs de déci.sion.92 

The brief" submi tted to the Quebec govemment by the APCQ in 

August, 1970 argued f'urther that the schoo1 committees were 

bsuf'f'i.cient guarantees of' the rights of' Catholle parents; it 

dso amplif'ied on the concept of' a "Catbollc educat.1.on:" 

L'école ne peut pas se limiter l des enseignements sp'ec1.allsés 
et 1 des apprent.1.ssages, laissant 1 la f'amUle et aux égllses 
1es taches de l' éduca t.1.on. • • • Toute' école a mission de 
promouvoir des valeurs lçm.a1nes qui. se rétèrent 1 une cul.ture 
et 1 une f'oi, prise au sens large, 1 une certaine vision de 
1'homme, des conditions de son épanouissement et de son 
bonheur. n s'§Dsuit que l'école est toujours, en ce sens, 
conf'essi.onelle.'1;' 

Archbishop Grégoire and other Catbo11.c spokesmen gave IIp 

sernce to sim1.lar arguments. Grégoi.re stated that pedagogical 

object.1.ves vere more important than adm1.n1.stl'ative ones. He vent 

on to say tba t the scboo1 comm1. ttees and scbool councll should 

inelude addit.1.onal. re1ig1.ous guarantees, and tbat the scbool shoUl.d, 

at least temporarily, rema1n denom1.national. "La. neutrallsation 

subite des stru.ctures," he concludes, "ne tient pas suffisamment 

compte des diversité es réelles, des mentali.tés actuelles et des 

cheminements nécessaires ••••• 94 

92Xnterriew w1.tb. Louis Bouchard, President of the Association 
des Parents Cat.bol1.ques du Quebec, April, 1971. 

93, d ts Catbo P1e1n Jour, "Memoire de 1'Assoc1.ation es Paren -
llques, .. Jugust, 1970. 

94 , ~ .... _ 
Archb1.sbop Paul Gregoire, "L'Avis de 1'Archey""'i"""" de 

Montréal. sur 1e Projet de Loi 62,· Le Devoir, February 28, 1970. 
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Les relati.ons entre Catholiques et citoyens d'autres 
allégeances apiri tuelles ont connu au cours du dernier si'cle 
une évoluti.on inattendue qui a f'ait tomber bien des barri'res. 
n est 10in d'Itre sûr qu'une séparati.on trop poussée est la 
f'ormule la plus appropriée pour f'avoriser non seu1ement le 
rayonnement des valeurs chréti.ennes mais mAme la croissance 
normale de ces valeurs.9S 

The debates surrounding scheol reorganizati.on have shown 

that conf'essional scheol boards have little support in YJOntreal, despite 

the ef'f'orts of' lIJ&lJY church re~esentati.ves to discredi t school l'eor

ganiza ti.on. Iusiane Gagnon reports tba t man,y parish priests took 

po si tions against B1ll 62 in their weekly sermons and asked their 

parishoners to sign peti.tions against the legislation. A deliberate 

confusion vas allowed to spread in tba t ne eff'ort w&S made to distinguish 

between the neutrality of' the administrati.ve structure (the school 

council and the school board) and the neutrali ty of' schools.96 

Tc conclude, the Quebec govemment did net consider that it 

needed to respond to a.n;.v signif'icant extent to the pressures f'or 

denom1nationa1 boards. This is an eloquent measure of' the declining 

9S Claude !\van, "Les Moyens et laf'in: questi,ons autour du 
B1ll 62", Le Devoir, November 28, 1969. 

9~d.ane Gagnon, "C!:est dans la conf'us1.on qUe les Catholiques 
de Montréal. se prononcent sur le B:Ul 62," La Presse, Januar,y 31, 
1970. (:rt shoul.d be remembered that in BUl 62 parents are allowed 
to choose between Catholic, Protestant, and neutra1 scbools at the 
scheol commi ttee level.) 
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1nf'l.uence o~ the Church since 1960. It remains, in rq opinion, a 

relatively minor aspect o~ the overall controversy. 

The other French groups by and large accapted. the ra t.1.onale 

in ~avour o~ a strong school councU and unif'ied. boards. W1 th f'ew 

except1.ons, their arguments ran along the same 11nes as those o~ 

Joseph Pagé and Guy Rocher which were examined in Chapter III. 

Indeed, most o~ the French press in Mon'b-eal, as well as a number of' 

important educat1.onal grou.ps - includ1ng the Montreal Cathollc School 

Commission, The Alliance des Prof'esseUl'S, the Superior CouncU o~ 

Educa t1.on, and the Association des· Principaux de Montréal - gave 

their support to the princ1.ples incorpora ted. in Bill 62. 

Le Devo1.r was the only major French newspaper to hesitate 

in gi v1ng f1Ül. support to Bill 62. The !ni tial reaction was f'avourable: 

Nous estimons les buts dJoLBUl. 62 souhaitables: une 
certaine centralisation administrative qui devrait permettre 
à tous les citoyens de l'Ue de bénéficier d'une éducation de 
mime qua1.1té, et, en mAme temps, une dftcentralisation peda
gogique qui rapprochera l'éducation du peuple et des parents 
en particul1er •••• Ce projet de loi permet aussi une sorte 
d'in~ration scolaire qui devrait ~avoriser, i lo~ terme, 
l'éclosion d'une pensée plus nettement Qae""béçoise.97 

In the Saute ~ torial, Vincent Prince cri tized BU1 62 f'or the 

appoint.ing procedures a t the school councU level. It must be sa1.d, 

however, that all groups - French and Engl.1sh - opposed the nominat1.ng 

procedures (aU named by the gove:mment) of' the school councU 

members as or1g1 na]] y out"! 1 nM in BU1 62. 

97 Vincent Prince, "Faut-il craindre les nouvelles structures 
scol8.ires dont on veut doter la zétrOpole?", Le Devo1.r, November 7,1969. 
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In the Hovember 24, 1969 ecH.tor1al., Le Devoi.r began to 

have doubts concerni.ng uni.f'i.ed school boards: "Est-U sage d'i.mposer 

cette i.n~gra:tioon tout d'un coup? • • ~. La. mesure devrai. t atre -

substantiellement amendée pOur garant.i.r- de f'acon plus sur les 

droi. ta de tous les groupes. "9
8 

On Februar.v 7, 1.970, Claude 1W"an 

seemed to lean towards the llngui.st1.cf'ormuJ.a, al. though he di.d not 

gi. ve i. t ecU. tor.ial. support. 99 

As f'or La. Presse, Jean-Paul Desbi.en' s MOst recent ed.1. torial. 

on the subject i.s harsh on the po si Uons of' the Engllsh groups: 

"Pour les anglophones, U ne s'agit pas-d'une quesUon de ne ou de 

mort; U s'agi.t seulement d'une quesUon de conf'ort •••• Si. 1.es 

Franco-Ontar1.ens n'avaient jamais eu' d'autres souoi.s que oeux du 
100 

PSmM, Us seraient comblés. If 

Al though the l>bntreal. Ca. thollc Schoo1. Comndssi.on declared 

i.tse1f' f'avourable to addi.Uonal. 1.i.ngui.sUc and rellgi.ous guarantees, 

i.t gave unequi.voca1 support to the ma.i.npr1.nci.pl.es of' Bil.l. 62. The 

brief' conce1"JliDg BU1 62 subm1. tted to the- Edues tion Comnd. tte. of' 

the Quebec NaUona1 Assembl.y" by l'Alllan.oe-odes Prof'esseurs wanteci 

to see a greater ro1.e f'or the school councU. It was particul.arly 

9
8

V:incent Prince, "Crtdntes soul.evées par 1.e Bil.l. 62," 
Le Devou, Bovember 24, 1969. 

99Cl.aude IVan, "Le BUl. 62 et l'aven1.r des struotures 
scolai.res l Montréal.,· Le Devoi.r, Februar.v 8, 1.970. 

1.00 
Jean-Paul. Desbi.ens, "Les Deux mine ri tés, If La. Presse, 

Apr1.l 1.4, 1.971. 
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cr1.tical. o~ the oppos1.tion o~ Engl.1.sh groups: "On peut se demander 

s1. 1e ~oDd du p1'Ob1ame pour 1es ang10phones ne ~s1.de pas dans 1eur 

refus de perdre des pr1.v1.l.'ges 1.ndus dont Us béné~1.c1.ent présente

ment. • • • ..101 Fina" y, the Super1.or CouncU of Education, after 

102 
extens1.ve public hear.ings, also threw 1.ta support beh1.nd BUl 62. 

It thus appears that by rejecting Bill 62, the I4bera:L 

govel"D1lJent bas acted against the will of aJ.most all the predom1.n

antly French g1'OUps. More spec1.f1.ca11y, the government' s dec1.s1.on to 

subs"tant.1.al.1y weaken the powers o~ the sehoo1 counell ~1.nds no 

support among French g1'OUps. G1.ven tbat 1.n Montreal, French ethn1.c 

or1.g1.n and 10w soc1.o-econom1.c status coinc1.de more of'ten than not, 

1.t wo1.Ü.d have been to the advantage of' the French e1ement to have a 

seho01 counc1l. capab1e of' adequa tely cop1.ng w1. th econom1.c 1.nequal.1. ties. 

In tb1.s llght, 1. t 1.s surpr1.sing tba t the reaction of' the 

French coDllll1Ul1.ty as a who1e to BUl 62 vas somewhat apatb.etic., By 

and large, only' the educational g1'Oups and the press made publl.c 

statements express1.ng tb.e1.r views on the p1'O ject. Compared to the 

mass1.ve pressure group activity vh1.ch f'ollowed BUl 63, th1.s lack of' 

1.ntorest 1.s puzzl1.ng. TIiO ~actors, l f'ee1, eJqÙ.ai.n th1.s 'reaction. 

101Jean_P1.erre Paré, "L'Alliance: un1.f'1.er, od; centrallser, 
non, .. Mon'b'éal.-Hatin, Februar.v 12, 1970. 

102creebec National. .Ass~ Debates, Education CoDIIIIittee 
(B1ll 62), December U, 1969, p. 3.51.:4)82. 



In the f'i.rst p1ace, the French COllrmm1:t.y vas satisf'i.ed nth the 

proposal. on school. reorgardzat1on 8DCOPIp8ssecl in BUl. 62 and, 

theref'ore, cll.d l'lOt f'eel. the need to pressure the govemment or 

push f'or amend.ments.· Secondly, the comp1.eld11,y of' the l.egi.sl.ation 

. cll.scouraged massi.ve, emot1onal. reactions. 'lb concl.ude, al. though 

BUl. 28 i.s llkely to maintain UD1.f'i.ed schaol. boards, the French 

groups f'aUed to Un thei.r battJ.e f'or equa].i11,y w.lthin the scbool. 

system. 

Predominantly" Eagll.sh Groups 

In sbarp contrast nth the rel.at1ve passi.v1.11,y of' French 
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groups, the Engl.i.sh groups were voca1 and act1.ve af''ter the intro

duction of' BUl. 62. If', as mon rua i __ , the cl.ar1.ty of' percepti.on 

of' the :lssues 1s a source of' power, tbere :ls no doubt that, at l.east 

in tbi.s respect, the Engllsh groups vere in a good pos1 tion rlS-8.-rls 

school. reorg8lÜ.zation. The English groups .f'u1l.y realized tbat a 

compl.ete democratization of'1he schaol. system woul.d ine:Y1.tabl.y bring 

clown the l.evel. of' the1r own educatioDSl. f'ac1lities and semees. 

This, l f'eel., vas the real. motiVe of' Eng'll.sh opposi. t10n to BU1 62. 

It al.so shows wq the wea.kening of' the powers of' the school. COUDCU 

in BUl. 28 are in 1.1ne w.1th the f'vndamental. object1ves of' the pressure 

campe 1 gn waged. by the Engllsh groups. 

Qui. te Ul'lderstandabl.y, hovever, the l.eaders of' the EDg1:1sh 

m1Dor1. ty chose another batt1.eground f'or tbe1r opposi. t1on. It voul.d 



have undoubtedl.y been unpopular to f'~ht the l.egis1ation on the 

basis of' the l.oss of economic privil.eges. It woul.d al.so have been 
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more dif'f'icul. t to obtain the support of a large section of' the Engllsh 

commun! ty and to convince the Quebec government. For these reasons, 

the Engllsh groups chose cul.turaJ. surv:1v8J. and minoritY rights as 

their main batt1.e cries. As the anal.y'sis in the previous chapter 

shows, cul.ture is not the crucial element in scOOol reorganization. 

The Engl.ish opposition to BUl. 62 revo1ved around three 

main themes. The first two were of' a cul. tural. nature: how coul.d 

the English minority surri.ve in an administrative structure which was 

predominantJ.y French; and how coul.d the two systems be integrated, 

given the "dif'ferent mental.ities" of' both cul.tural. groups? The 

third argument was that the scOOol. system created by BUl. 62 woul.d 

have been economica1ly inef'f'icient. Another possibl.e theme was distrust 

f'or the Quebec govemment. L1.ke the French groups, Engllsh group positions 

tended to be ranged along a spectrum. In general., it coul.d be s.jd 

that the Engl.ish Catbollcs were considerab1y l.ess adamant in their 

l.03 
opposition to Bll.l. 62 than the Engllsh Protestants. . 

The key groups in the English pressure group campa1gn have 

been the educational and business groups. .Al.though the educational 

groups, especia"y the PSBZH, were on the front l.ines of' the campaign 

l.03 Bee pages 94-95 f'or a more detalled discussion of' the 
po si tion of the Erlgllsh section of' the HCSe. 
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to oppose BUl. 62, business· groups pl.ayed important, and perhaps even 

cruclal., supporting rol.es. The business groups, when invol.ved in 

group activity, are in a strategically good position through at 

l.east two sources of power: access to resources (incl.ud1ng 

persuasion), and. access te decision-maltera. !Dme Tracey, for 

exampl.e, adm:1:~ted. that the Board of Trade br.1ef was publ.ished 

in extenso in the Montreal Star of February 6, l.970 "after ve tw.1sted 
l.04 

a few a2'llls. Il 

As concems access to decision-makers, Léon D10n maintained 

that, on the bans of saDIe American studies, the business groups 

have the easiest access of ~ groups when the center of decision-

mald ng ls the government: 

Dans l.e cas ou l.es centres décisifs se situent au niveau 
du goMsr.nement, l.es inf'l.uences l.es pl.us marquantes revltent 
fréquemment un carac~re personnel. prononcé •• 0 • Les 
associa tions d' aff'aires, particuli'rem.ent l.es corpora. tions 
industrielles et f'inancl'res, retiennent pl.us f'acUement 
l. 'attention du président. • • • 1tJ.0 S 

D10n admi tted tha t one of' the weaknesses of bis s'tudy of' BUl. 60 is 

that it did not permit him to eva1uate the power and behanour of' 

business groups, given their absence f'rom the Blll. 60 debates. In 

the nen section, I will. attempt te analyse more concretely the 

repel'Qussions of' the bu.siness and educational. groups' access to the 

Quebec government. 

l.04.. II\........ Interv.ew vi th Lome uaCf!IY, General Manager of' the 
Montreal. Board of' Trade, AprU, l.971. 

l.C.5z.éon Dion, loc. cit. , p. llS. 
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EngU.sh business bas become increasingly active in reeent. 

yeara in the language and. education fi.elds. Dur1l1g t.he Bill. 8,5 

deba:tes (language legi.slation), the Board of Trade and the 

('ranad1an Manufacturers Associ.ation, among ot.hers, present.ed 

lengthy br1.efs. They asked for guarant.ees regarding t.he r1.ght.s of 

parents to cbaose t.he language of education of t.heir ch11dren. 

BU1 8,5 was event.ual.l.y wi t.hdrawn and replaced seven mont.hs la ter by 

BUl. 63, vhich bcorporat.ed the guarantees demanded by 'tibe Engllsh 

groups. I:t. i.s interest1ng t.o note t.hat. the br1.ef subm1.t.t.ed by the 

CMÀ dur1.ng t.he Blll 8,5 hearings contained subt1.e econom1.c t.hreat.s: 

Nous nous devons de souligner que quel que soi.t. le niveau des 
normes de l'ensei.gnem.ent., l'1ndust.r1.e qu6b6çoise ne pourra 
dOmler du travail aux futurs diplômés que dans la mesure ou 
les poll tiques gouvernementales favor1.seront. un climat. ron 
insp+rera eonf'i.anee aux ballleurs de foMs.I06 

Engllsh corporations as vell as other Engllsh institutions 

vere also active dur1.ng t.he hear1.ngs of t.he Gendron Commission. 167 

out. of the 271 br1.efs present.ed as of t.he eighth of Jul.y, 1970 vere 

from corporations. The main t.hemes developed vere to warn that. the 

standal'd of llving 1IOuld go dcnm and. capital .,ul.d leave the pro'rl.nee 

if Quebec legi.slat.ed the pr1.or1.t.y of the French language. Imper1.a1 

011, for 8lœDlple, stat.ed t.hat. ars:! at.tempt. te curb the use of &lglish 

106 
9a.ebec National Assembb Debat.es, Education CoJlllld.t.t.ee 

(BUl 8,5), January 14, 1969, p. 11. 
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mi th mi ~ n.. be 107 may compro se e econo c progress 0,,- 'C,.d~ c. Needless to say, 

aU the above groups s'trongly supported the imp1em.entation of B1l1 63. 

In order to acquire a more precise idea of the ro1e p1ayed by 

business interests in scllool reorganization, particul.ar attention 

was paid te the Montreal. Board of Trade. The most str:Ud.ng and. 

obvious coDdlusion tbat can be made concerns the close links wh1ch 

enst between the 1eaders of the business and educational groups. 

For instance, the three main arch:1 tects of the Board of Trade brief 

on BUl 62 - C.G. Soutbmayd, K.D. Sheldrick, and A. van B. Wight -

are al1 members of the Protestant Scho01 Board of Greater }tk)ntreal. 

Sheldrick is Vice-President of BaUey Meter Ltci. in 

Lachine and a1so chairman of the Protestant School Board in Lachine. 

Van B. Wight ls an executive of Bell Telephone as vell as chairman 

of the Protestant Scboo1 Commission in Saint Laurent. Southmayd 

is· President of the Engineering Institute of Canada, a former 

executive of Alice Chalmers Ltci., and the present chairman of the 

Education Commi ttee of the PSIDM. As for H. Reid 'l'll.l.ey, the cba:1rman 

of the PSIDM, he vas formerly Financ1al Vlce-President of Imperial. 

1'obacco. It woul.d seem that the top 1eaders of the educat.i.ona.1 and 

business associations over1ap cons:1derably for the Eng1ish community. 

By contrast, the backgrounds of th. present members of the MCSC are 

107 La "1'0 .. l L1se chance, ute restriction imposee l'anglais 
peut compromettre le prog~s du Quebec," Le Soleil, May 13, 1970. 
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much 1.ess homogeneous: t.hree educators, two adm1nistrators, one 

l.abour 1.eader, and one social. worker. 

Interviews wi th the members of the PSEGM and wi th Lome 

Trac.y, general. manager of the Montreal. Bbard of Trade, gave me 

a c1.earer p1cture of the v.1ews of business and educational. 1.eaders 

on schoo1 reorganiu. t1on. To start wi th, al.1 of them descrJ.bed the 

PSmM as "one of the best educa t1onal. systems anywhere • • • which 

has done much for the improvement of educat1on • ..I08 
Most of them 

expressed d1strust towards the Quebec govemment. Shel.dr1.ck vas 

the most conservative in this area. "Begardl.ess of what government 

1s in power," he stated, "the intention 1s to make th1s prov.1nce 

totaJ..ly French." He added that he has "no conf1dence in the will. of 

the majority" and that the French and Eng1.1sh Hean be good friends 

109 
o~ at arms 1ength." Sheldrick vas conv.1nced that the French-

Qmad1 ans are t.r.v1ng to acbieve through the1r governm.ent what they 

have been unabJ.e to achieve tec.hn1ca1ly and economically. Van B. W1ght 

bel.1eved tha t Cardinal.' s sole a1m in introducing Bill. 62 vas "the 

no 
destruction of the Eng].1sh language scbool system in Montreal." 

108 
Interview vi. th A. van B. Wight, op. c1 te 

109Interview with K.D. She1dr1ck, executive of Bailey YJ8ter 
Ltd., April., 1971. 

no 
Interview wi th A. van Be Wight, op. ci t. 
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From these interv.lews, an i.mportant. oont.l'S.CRction in the 

rational.e of t.he English groups came out.. Most. of the peop1e 

int.erviewed. oomp1a1ned tbat total. integra tion of the Frenoh and 

qllsh soho01 systems woul.d 1ead to ass1.m11a tion of the English 

e1ement; but Jr'~ of the same peopl.e pred1oted. tbat "no matter 

what soho01 orgamzat1on "1.s adopted, the Frenoh 1d.ll beoome a 

111 
minori. ty in Mont.rea1 by 1985. - Obriously', these two sts. tements 
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are inoompati:b·le. She1dr1.ck and van B. Wight. predicted tbat 1Ul1f'ied 

adm1 n1 stra tion5 wou1d 1ead to cul. tural. ghet.toes in the Engllsh-majori. ty 

boa:rds in west. Montreal.. The point was a1so made tbat investlllents in 

Quebeo were dependent on the Engllsh minori.ty being well treated. 

Van B. Wight. expressed hia a.cIm1rat1on for Dup1essis "who knew how 
. a112 

to bring inves1:ments in this province, and Southmayd camp' ai ned 

that. "it. is inoreasingly bard to get exeoutives to come to Y.Dnt.real.. J.1:3 

She1driok even ola1med tbat -BU1 62, if' passed., wou1d have dri.ven 
114 

some businessmen out. of the pl"OrlIice." When pressed., he faUed to 

e1aborate. 

111 
:rb1cl. , H. Be1d T1l1ey admit.ted. that. he did not. expeot Bill. 62 

to bave any eff'ects on the i.mm1grant assim11ation pattern. 

ll2mternew'Vith A. van B. Wight., op. oit.. 

ll:3:rnt.ernew'Vith C.G. Soutbmayd, chairman of' the Education 
Commi t.t.ee of' the PSBiM. 

114 Interview with K.D. She1drick, op. oit. 
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Perhaps the key argument for maintaining French- and Eng1fs.h 

schoo1 administrations as separate as possib1e is the different set 

of val.ues of the two groups. The h.a.rd 11ne position was again taken 

by She1drick: "It is net our faul t if the French system is backwards 

•••• WhiJ.e Engllsh-Canadians tend to be dellberate, the French 

are emotional. and. vo1at.1l.e •••• ..:uS According to Tracey, "The 

French are more c1assical.l.y-oriented, and the~ are important 

differences in teacher training •• .u6 For van B. Wight, "The Engllsh 

are more progressive •••• The French w:il.l. eventuaJ.l.y come to our 

vay of th1nld.ng. ttll.7 And f1nal.l.y, according to ill.l.ey, "The educa-

tional. objectives of the French and .Eng1ish are now quite sim1J.ar, but 

the new mentall'Gv .bas not pe:rmeated the structures yet. n1J.a 

It sboul..d be noted th.a. t these internews were conducted 

severa1 months before Bill 28 was scheduled to be introduced. It 

was therefore impossibJ.e to assess reactions to this new piece of 

1egis1a tion. I a ttempted, however, to get a c1ear hlpression of wh.a. t 

amendments the peop1e interviewed would 1d.sh to see in a new bill on 

schoo1 reorganization. AU wanted a weak schoo1 councU and l.inguistic 

boards, except Southmayd who seemed to favour un1fied boards.ll9 

ll~Ib1d. 
116:rnterview 1d. th Lorne Tracey, op. ci t. 

117Interview w.ith A. van B. Wight, op. cit. 

ll~ternew 1d. th li. Reid 'lUl.ey, op. ci t. 

ll9Soutbmayd. fe1.t, however, that "Bill 62 woul.d he satisfactory 
on1.y if the contro1 of the Engllsh educational. system vas vested. in the 
Engllsh communi ty. " 
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l-lost also w:lshed for msti tutional. guarantees a t the federal level 

for English schoollng. 

The attitudes of the English groups are perhaps not as 

monol.1 thic as the analys1s of the above interv:1ews suggests. ~ 

interview w:l th Noel. Herron, ass1stant reg10nal. director of the 

MesC, 1s revealing on tha t count. The English sector of the MesC, 

which includes al.most two-thirds as many Eng11sh students as for the 

whole of the PSmM, adopted a more flexible attitude on Bill. 62. 

Herran cl.a.1m.ed. that, despite some tensions, rel.ations between the 

French and Engl.1sh MesC had been quite satisfactory and that the 

English had been trea ted sa tisfactorlly _ He mdnta.1ned tha t "an 

open and un1f1ed system 1s the only a1ternative to our present 

ghettos • ..J.20 He a1so expressed support for a strong 1sland counc1l. 

and public ownership of aU school. property: "Education 1s a public 

l.21 
service; 1 t shoul.d bel.ong to everybody _ " When 1 t 1s considered 

in addition tha t John T. Mcnhone and Kev.1n Qu1nn of the English 

MesC signed a m:1nori ty Pagé Report supporting a strong school. counc1l. 

and un1f1ed boards, 1t becomes apparent that a sign1ficant number of 

English Cathol.1cs vere at l.east sympathetic to the original. version 

of BUl 62. 

l.20Interview wi.'th Noel. Herran, Assistant Regional. D1.rector 
of the MesC, April., l.9'71. 

l.21nn.d --
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The Montreal. Star, in some of J. ts ecH. tor.1al.b, vas surpns:1ng:ty 

en t.i.ca1. of the campa 1 gn waged by the PSOOM and other English groups 

agaJ.nst Bll1. 62: 

Parents have been the v.ictims of an ins1cH.ous campa.J.gn 
over the past fev months to create mistrust of the French 
majon V and the intent.i.ons of the govemment' s education 
1.egJ.sl.at1on. Some schoo1. adm1Jdstrat.i.ons have contri.buted 

.. to that ca mpa1gn. If they fear for theJ.r jobs and future 
promot.i.ons as a resul.t of pend1ng 1.egJ.sl.at.1on they shoul.d 
proper:ty take up those matters with the Depar'bnent of Educa
t.i.on.The methods they bave used to fnghten the English 
. m1rlon ty are unbecollJÏ!Ut to persons ho1.ding responsJ.b1.e 
eduoat1onal. pos1 t.i.ons.I22 
J 

In a March 9, 1.970 ecH.torial., i.t vas argued that B1ll 63 offered real. 

guarantees as to choi.ce of 1.al1guage in schoo1.s, and that confi.dence 

shoul.d be pl.aced in the French majon V to admi.n1ster the system 

faJ.r1.y.1.23 F.ina.1.l.y, on August 1., 1.970, after 1ndi.cat1ng tbat 1t 

fe1.t that the existence of separate systems of educat.i.on had he1.ped 

foster 1nequali.t.i.es, the Montreal. Star re1terated :1ts approval. of the 

main,object.i.ve of B11l. 62: "The govemment's foremost object.i.ve in 

a.n;y new educati.on 1.eg1sl.at.i.on shouJ.d be the removal. of ex1st1ng 

inequal.:1t.1.es in facU:1t.1.es, taxat10n and suffrage • ..1-24 

1.221'he Montreal. Star, EdJ.tor.1a1., 
Parents' Fears," February 28, 1.970. 

1.23'l'he YJlDntreal. Star, Editor.1al., 
BUl. 62," Ma.rch 9, 1.970. 

1.24~The~ ... Mo __ n_treal. ___ ;:;;;;;;._s ... ta ..... r~, EdJ. torl.al., 
August 1., 1.970. 

"Expl.ana t.i.ons Sboul.d Cal..m 

"The Protestant Br1.e:C on 

"Schoo1. Reforma," 



It remains true, bovever, that a great majonv of Engl.ish 

groups rejected the pr.1nei.ples of BUl 62. This inc1udes the 

Gazette, the Board of Trade, the Un1.ted. Church of Canada, the 

Montrea1 Counell of Women, a 1arge number of home and sehool assoei.a

tions, and a11 Engllsh ed.ucationa1 associ.ations.12.5 

Most of the groups submi tted bnefs to the Education 

Comm1ttee of the Quebee National. Assembly to outll.ne thelr opposit4on 

to a strong sehool councll and un1f'i.ed sehool boards. The DIOst 

controvers1a1 as vell as the most detaUed bnefs vere those submi t-

ted by the PSBZM and Board of Trade. 

The PSlGM bnef vas based essential.l.y on the themes out-

lined in the interv:l.evs: di.fferent phUosophies of education between 

the two systems, the disastrous educationa1 effeets of unif'i.ed 

adm1n1 strations, and distrust for the Fl"eneh-speald.ng majori.V. '!he 

bnef ineluded a veUed. threat to the Quebee gove:mment: "The passage 

of BU1 62 could be folloved by a senous exodus of :f'uncls from the 

provinoe • ..I26 
'!he PSEGM pl"Oposed as an a1temative the setting up 

of e1.ght sc.bool boards, fi. ve French and three Engl.ish, and the 

reduction of the povera of the sc.bool. COUDCn. The Montrea1 Starts 

cri. tici.em ~f the le. t'ter suggestion vas to the po1nt: 

12.5 
10 nama a fev, there vere in addition to the psm~ the 

Quebec .Associ.ation of Protestant Sc.bool Adm1ni.strators, the Mount
lb;ya1 Parent-Teachers .Associ.ation, the .Assocù.tion for Ref01'm in 
Education, the Lakeshore Teachers Associ.ation, 'the lf.ontreal. Associ.a
t.ion of School jdministrators, the !obntreal. Teachers Associ.at.ion. 

126 
PSmM bnef quoted by Derek HUl, -B1ll 62 Con1"rontat.1.on 

Esca1ates Tovards Impasse, - 1'he Gazette. March 10, 1970. 
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The proposed s'i4-ue'ture appears to be an attempt to d11ute 
th. potentla1. autllorlty o~ the :lsl.and-w:1de sehool. counell, 
the o~ level at whieh the board favours integration of 
Engl.:1sh and. French. •.• • The PSBl-M' s conv.l.ct1on tha t the 
couneil. w.U.l. exh1Mt a "crush of power~~s, st best, 
specuJ.at1on based on admi. tted. d:1strllst. 

The Board of Trade, which c'â
'

ms to represent :3,.500 firms 
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in the Montreal. area, ra:1sed a cons:1derable sto1'lll when :l t ··presented 

:lts briet to the Educatlon Committee. Apart from l.1ngu:1st1e boards, 

the Board of Trade wanted a weaker sehool counc1l and, spee1:tical.ly, 

insisted that management respons:1bil.:1 ty tor propert.ies and equipment 
l.28 

be vested in the regional boards. In :l ts submiss:1on to the Pagé 

Commiss:1on, the Board had even proposed a strllc'ture ot autbori ty 

w:1 th no sellool. counoil., goi!lg d:1reotly from the government to the 

regional. boards. 

The brie:t al.so speeulated on the effeets of Bill 62 on 

the Quebec economic cl1mate: 

Tc create a to~ unif'ied educational.' system, at this 
t1me, woul.d have a substantial. retardent .:rfeot on the 
economic growth of !bntreal. and the Province of Quebec. • • • 
The· educa.tlonal structure which Bill 62, in :lts present f01'mat, 
proposes, ~ not serve the econom:1e needs of the business 
communiV. 29 

127The Montreal Star, Editorlal., "The Protestant Brief' 
on Bill 62,· March 9, 1970. 

l.28 
The lobntreal Board of Trade, .Mamou to the Standing 

ParUem• n ta17 Committee on Education of the on.bec Nat1onal. Assembb, 
Janua" 26, 1970. P. 4. 

129Ibid -' 
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When pressed for an explana tion in the heated debate which f'ollowed 

the presentation of' the brief', J .B. Porteous, President of' the Board 

of' Trade, retorted tbat he knew of an Amer1can f'irm which had decided 

IlOt to come to Quebec because of' the c11mate crea ted by B11l. 62. 

The question becomes, of' course, who created this cllmate. 

ID the course of' the debate, Por'teous af'f'irmed that the 

property pa:1d for thl'ough the taxes of' the Engllsh minori ty: "If' 

we have saper1.or schoo1s, ft he stated, "I assure you that we paid 

to get tbem..;I.30 

Both Education ~11n1ster Cardinal. and Liberal education crit1c 

Jean-Paul. Lefebvre crit1cized the brie!". Lefebvre in particular 

chal1enged the rational.e of' the proposa1 to transf'er immoveables to 

the regi.oDSl. schoo1. boards: 

n me sembl.e qu'on doit atre capable de convaincre des 
hoJllll8s d'af'f'aJ.res que ce qui .st 1e p1us 'éff'1caoe du point 
de vue de 1'intérêt public, et du point de vue de l'ut.il.1.sation 
de l'argent des contribuab1es, c'est que les équipements 
p.b;ys1.ques so:ient moblles, ••• m. Cathol:iques, m. Protestants, 
ni Angla's, ni Francais, DlÜ.S qu'Us puissent, au gré des 
mouvements de popul.ation atre ut.il1sl.s soit pour donner des 
cours en f'ranca1s, soit pour donner des cours en anglais. 

Dans une société que se respecte, les serri.ces doivent 
Itre égaux et non pas proportionne1s aux moyens. • • • Je n'admets 
pas qu'un groupe plus riche se paye de mei1leures éco1es qu'un 
groupe p1.us pauvre.1 31. 

lJOQaoted in Claude Arpin, "BUl. 62 Fears Unf'ounded, Card.inal. 
Say-s,· n. Montreal. Star, February 6, 1970. 

1319"ebec National. ,4ssemb1 y Debates, Education Comm1ttee 
(BUl. 62), Feb1"U&1"Y 5, 1970, p. 21.. 
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The tacUcs o"r the Engllsh educationa1 and business 

groups consi.sted, "ri.rstly, o"r spreadi.ng "rear i.n the Engllsh commun

i.ty concemi.ng the survival. o"r t.he Engllsh cul.ture; and secondly, 

:Ln applyi.ng di.rect pressure on the Quebec govemment. '!he latter 

was done i.n two ways: a t.hreat to chaJ.1enge the sc11001 reorgan1.zati.on 

blll :Ln the courts, and, as seen earUer, vague i.nt1mations that 

. some i.nves'tments might be lost to Quebec i.-r business did net approve 

o-r the new school reorganfzation scheme. 

The i.ntl'Oduction o"r Bill. 62 was "rollowed b.v a genera1 

mobi.ll.zation o"r the Engllsh coDml\Utt:~. The PBSGM and the Associat.1.on 

132 -ror Re"rorm. i.n EdUC& t.1.on led the well-organ:1zed and well pub1ici.zed 

opposi.t.1.on cempai.gn. The SVle o"r oppoSition was qui.te dif'-rerent 

"rrom that surrounding Bill. 63. Rather than mass demonstr&ti.ons, 

the opponentB to Bill 62 concentrated on scllool meetings i.n the 

var.Lous Montreal. school distr.ictB. The Engli.sh press gave ample 

coverage to these meetings; i.t also contr1.buted to the pani.c i.n the 

Engl1.sh commun1. ty be publishi.ng numerous articles on the schoo1 

reorg~zat.1.on blll. An edi.tor.Lal i.n the MacDonald Jo1U'D81 stated, 

-ror example, that "when Bill 62 i.s passed, ••• i.t wi.ll be toc 1ate 

133 
to wonder whatever happened to the Engli.sh-speald.ng people ion Quebec." 

132The two main spokesmen -ror t.bi.s organ:1zati.on vere Peter 
Wh1.te, Presi.dent o"r the Sherbrooke D.glly :Record, and -r01'!ller YlCG1l1 
Princ1.pal. R.R. Robertson. 

133Mark Waldron, "Bep1ace Apa ~ w1 th Action,· MacDonald 
Journal, J8ll11&1'7, 1970. 
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R.R. Robertson cla1med in the Montreal. Star that "adoption of Bill. 

62 would lead sooner or la ter to the cH.sappearance of the Engl.ish 

language and cu1ture in Quebec • .,134 

In an unprecedented move, the Graduate Soci.ety of McG1ll 

University sent a 1etter to al.1 McGill graduates with a 1etter from 

R.R. Robertson urging them to make "cl.ear and urgent representa~ons 

to all members of the Quebec Na tiona1 Assembly • • • concerning the 

proposa1s which present1.y threa ten the well-being of the Eng1ish

speaking COmmunity • ..=t35 Adding to the Jvsteria, Stan1ey Frost, 

Vice-Principal at Y~il1 Universl~ (Professlonal. Affairs), c1aimed 

tha t "Bill. 62 wou1d do away 1d. th al1 Eng1ish-language schoo1s, and 
136 

the total. Eng1.ish-1anguage schoo1 system, on the Is1and cf Montreal.. " 

These allegations concerning the disappearance of the Eng1ish cu1ture 

were never proven. The overall impression is one of a carefüll.y p1anned 

campaign by the leaders of the English communi ty (business and 

educat.i.on) to dramatize the issues, and, in the process, to marshall. 

the support of their communi ty in order ta make pressure on the govern-

ment more effect.i.ve. 

134ibe Montreal. star, "McGill. Chief Predicts Eng1ish Cul.ture 
IDss," November 19, 1969. 

135 . n-.& 
The Graduates Soci.etl of Y..cG1ll u-'U.versitv, Open Letter, 

HA Message fram Principal. Robertson About Bill. 62 and English
language Education in Q1ebec," January, 1970. 

1 36Stanl.ey ~st, "Two Cal.tures Can Feed One Another," 
The Gazette, February 3, 1970. 
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Rol.e of the Quebec Government. 

Since t.he Quebec government. was the init1.ator of school. 

reorga.n1.zation, and vas therefore on the recei.ving end of pressure 

activit.y, i.t.s rol.e vas inevitably important. in the dec1.s1.on-mald.ng 

process. For t.hat. reason, t.he Engllsh educat.i.onal. and business 

groups spared no efforts to exert d1.rect pressure on t.he government.. 

One of t.he more potent threat.s aga1.nst the Quebec government vas the 

poss1.b1.ll t.y of a consti 'tut1.onal. challenge if' the l.eg1.sl.at1.on vas not 

sa tisfactory to the Engllsh groups. 

As early as November 27, l.969, the PSBZM had said t.h&. t. 

"only a drast1.c revision of Bill 62 wou1d avo1.d the poss1.b1.ll.t.y of 
. l.37 

1.t.s be1.ng challenged on const1.tut1.onal. grounds." The bas1.s of 

th:is possi.bl.e challenge, of course, wou1d be Section 93 of the ENA 

Act which guarantees Cathollc and Protestant. school.s in Quebec. 

AccorcHng to L:1beral. .Educat1.on Minister Saint-Pierre, ma.n,y of the 

del.ays concerni.ng the presentation of Bill 28 were prec1.sel.y caused 

by the potential.ly di.sastrous poli t1cal. consequences of such a chal.

l.enge if' 1. t. were to be successfu1.l.J8 Dom1.n1.que Cllft of the 

Nontreal. Star specu1a ted on these consequences: 

l.37 Tony lhrman, The M:>ntreal. Star, November 27, l.969. 

l.:38 In the months of April. and ~J8.y, l.971, there vere as ma.ny 
as ten del.ays in the presentation of Bill 28, wh1.ch were al.l. 
exp' ai ned by the need to consu1 t consti tut:ional. experts. 



Should the Supreme Court eVer get around to dec1ar1ng 
Bi11 62 invaJ.id, i t would be providing a poli tica1 crisis 
which would shake the province and the country to their 
foundations. No govemment in Quebec could calmly accept 
such a decision and stand. idle. It woul.d inevi tably he 
forced to disassociate itself from the Supreme Court in 
the whol.e Canadian judicial srstem which in practical terms 
means poli tical independence. Jli. 
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Another key factor in the abill ty of the Eng1ish groups to 

secure MOst of what they wanted in the schoo1 reorganization l.egis-

l.a tion was their facill ty of access to the Quebec govemment. Need-

'l.ess to say, the po si tion of the English groups has improved 

substantia1l.y since the el.ection of a new Liberal. govemment in 

April., 1970. Cardinal was very much distrusted by the Engl.ish groups 

and was considered an ul.tra-nationaJ.ist. Further, the Engl.ish had 

ff!tW al.l.ies in the Union Nationale cabinet and among members of the 

Na tional Assembly.· 

After April, 1970, however, the English groups found them-

sel. ves w:i. th a number of top spokesmen in th.e govemment. Wi thin 

the cabinet, they received support from the ministers e1ected in 

the west end of l1ontrea1: William TetJ.ey (Notre-Dame de Gr4ce) , 

Victor Go1dbl.oom (AJeu-cy 1-1cGee), Claire Kirkland-Casgrain (~fargueri te

Bourgeois), and J&rBme Choquette (outremont). On May l.2, 1971, 

~siane Gagnon explained the new delay in present.1ng Bill. 28 in this 

l.39Domin1que CLitt, "Cou1d Bill 62 he mocked by a Court 
Suit?" The Montreal Star, February 28, l.970. 
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Sel.on des sources cH.gnes de foi, ll..,; y a ces temps ci 
dans l.es coulisses gouvernemental.es de fortes pressions v1.sant 
~ faire amender de nouveau ce projet de l.0:1 déja rAdigé, déja 
soumis au Conseil. des Ministres. • • • n apert que ces pressions 
éinanant des mill.eux f1iumciers et de hauts responsabl.es du 
secteur angl.ophone de l.' ense1.gnement, seraient aussi l.e fait de 
pl.usieurs ministres qui réprésentent des comtés de l.'ouest de 
MontréaJ.. Ces demiers auraient réussi, au Conseil. des 
M1n:1stres, A faire retarder une fois de pl.us l.a présentation 
du projet de l.01. • • .l.40 

A lOok at the Qaebec National. Assembl.y Deba'tes shows cl.earl.y that 

the above m1n1sters share the concerns and objectives of the Engl.:1sh 

educational. and business groups. 

The departu.re of national.ist Yves Michaud (defeated in 

Gouin rid1ng by Guy Joron of the Parti Québéçois), and the resig

nation of Jean-Paul. Lefebvre further hel.ped to shitt the bal.ance in 

favour of the Engl.:1sh groups w.L tb.1n the Liberal. party. It shoul.d 

be remeiibered t.bat Jean-Paul. Lefebvre, al.ODg w.Lth Cardinal., had 

been one of the staunchest supporters of Bill 62. The former MCSe 

commissioner had presented el.oquent and l.engtlv" arguments in favour 

of a strong school. council. during the hearings of the Education 

Committee. 

As for Educat1.on Minister Guy Saint-P:1erre, the 1.nterrl.ews 

l.40 
4"siane Gagnon, "Bill 28: l.a Ddnor.1 té aurai. t pl.us de 

garant1.es, " La Presse, May 12, l.9'71. 



~cate cl.early tbat Engli.sh groups consider him "on their side." 

Sout.lm!.Byd. sa1d tbat he vas a. "peach ••• deserv1ng our f'ul.l. 

confidence" and tbat "the outcome of the 1egis1a. tion wou1d depend 

on how m.al\Y frieDds he had in the cabinet. g141 'l'11.l.ey a1so sta ted 

tba t re1aUons ld th Sa:1.nt-Pierre vere much better than they had 

been under Card1Dal.. :In the f'irst year of bis manda te, i t shou1d 
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be mentioned, Saint-Pi.erre vas assisted by Victor Gol.dbloom, !d.n1ster 

of' State in charge of' education. This tandem seemed to p1ease the 

ed1 tors of the Gazette: "Saint-Pierre and Go1db100m are young, 

energetic, and open-m:1nded 1nd1vidua1s •••• L~ir nom1nationJ 

is a so1id first step tovards creat1ng a new c11mate in educaUon 

pol1cy in the P1'Orlnce • .;L42 

The accessi.b11.11iv of the Engl.ish groups to the govemment 

bas been further enbanced by the creation of vha t amounts to a 

paral.1e1. &gU.sh pover structure w:lth1n the Department of Education. 

The key appointments have been made aince the e1ection of the Li.bera1 

government. MeH. DlnSllM')re, an Eng1ish-speald.ng engineer fo:rmerly 

of' General. Jnectrlc, vas named assoc1ate depu1iv-m1n1ster; bis orùy' 

prev1.ous experience in the education fie1d was the presidency of a 

Westmount Home and Scboo1 association. J.N. lm.therf'ord, a businessman 

141 
Interview ld'th C.G. Southmayd, op. cit. 

142 
The Gazette, Editorl.a1, "Education: A Major Challenge," 

May 28, 1.970. 
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special.i.zi.ng in chem:1cal. products and a i"ormer member ot the 

Indust.r.ia1 DeveJ.opment Commission in Chambl.y, was appointed spec1aJ. 

adv.tser to the M1n1ster of Education. 'l'h.us, Sa1nt-pj.erre has 

chosen businessmen rather t.ha.n educa.t.ors t.o defend interests wi th-

:in bis deparbnent: 

.Ains1 ce ne sont pas des pédagogues, ni des hauts 
l'onctiormaires de carr1.'res, ni des administrateurs scol.a1res 
que Me Saint-pj.erre a choisis COfâiiie représen~r.ts du m:1l.1eu 
angl.ophone au ministt,re, mais des gens qui, sortis du monde 
des af'l'a1res, pourront p1'Obabl.ement détendre avec beaucoup 
d'énerg1.e l.es 1.nté~ts des mU1eux angl.ophones.l.43 

If there 1s arry doubt as t.o the actual. power exercised by 

the English groups on the school.. reorgan1zation J.egisl.at1.on, it 

sboul.d be consi.dered tbat the Parent Report tel.t, more than five 

yeara ago, t.hat new l.eg1sl.ation i"or the school. system in lbntreal. 

vas urgent'Q' needed. The successive del.ays t.o the introductj.on of 

the J.eg1slation vere ~ caused b.v Engl.ish oppos1tion. The Pagé 

Commission, l'or exampJ.e, vas set up as a direct resu1t of Engllsh 

dissat1sf'action with the Parent proposal.s. Engll.sh opposition was 

a1.so crucial. in retal'àblg the presentat1.on ·of BU1 28. "Adverse" 

feel.1.ng among soma sections of the El'lgl.1sh commun1. ty obll.ged the 

govermaent to postpone the presentation ot the bUl. • .tl44 It .. shou1d be 

remembered tba t the Liberal. govemment had proudsed t.o 1.ntroduce the 

J.4) 
Iivs1ane Gagnan, "Les AngJ.ophones sont aujourd t hu1. mieux 

représentés au M1n1stère de J. 'Education," La Presse, August J.4, l.970. 

l.44Da.v.id Al1nutt, "Bill 28 Under lodcroscope, " The !bntreal.. 
Star, April. 12, J.971. 
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1egis1ation immediate1y dter 1.ts el.ection in 1970. To quote a 

La Presse reporter: "De remise en remise, on ne sait p1us au juste 

dans quelle semaine, encore moins que1 jour, sera déposé ce projet 

de 101. qui est attendu depuis 18 prise de pouvo:1rpar 1es L:1bérauxil45 

A f':1na1 indication of' the predominant pos:1tion he1d by the 

English groups vis-l-vis the Quebec government f'll tered out duri.ng 

my interviews. In taJ.ld.ng to X.D. She1drick, on Apri1 14, 1971, l 

discovered by accident that he was in possession - as were, presumabl.y, 

the other members of' the PSB3M - of' a copy of' BU1 28. Wh.en:1 t 1.s 

cons:1dered tha t B.Ul. 28 was schedu1ed to be presented onJ.y cons:1derabl.y 

l.ater, and when :1t 1.s considered f'urther that no member of' the MCSC 

146 
had . a copy of' the 1eg:1s1a tion a t the t1me, . th:1s :1s h:1ghl.y :1rregULar. 

Shel.drick al.so said tha t a secret meeting vas to be he1d be'breen the 

PSIGM and Saint-Pierre in the tb:1rd week of' Apri1. The purpose of' 

th:1s meeting was to diseuss the PSIGM's threat to challenge school. 

reorgan:1zation on constitutional. grounds. It:1s :1mpo~s:1b1e to krlow 

if' f'urther concessions to the PSBlM were of'f'ered by the Minister in 

the course of' the meet.1ng. 

It was al.so 1ea:med f'rom H. Reid Tillay, chairman of' the 

PSBlM, tha t Saint-Pierre had asked the PSBlM in the earl.y months of' 

145 
<:Laude Masson, "Le Projet de 10i 28: en temps et lieu," 

La Presse, May' 19, 1971. 

146Th:1s vas conf'irmed in an interview w1. th IiYs:1ane Gagnon, 
education reporter of' La Presse, Apr1l., 1971. 



1971 to redraf't Bill. 62 to 1. ts llld.ng, whUe mainta1n1ng the 

principle of' unif'ied school boards. It seems tha t the government 

bas accepted MOst of' the PSŒM' s proposaJ.s.l47 

'!he Quebec government,. if' 1 t had so chosen, eou1d have 

pl'Oceeded qu1.te d1.f':t'erently on sc.bool reorganization. It eou1d 

bave maintained. the or.1g1.nal. version of' Bill. 62, basing i ta stand 
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on the near unanimous support of' the French commun1.ty. It cou1d 

also have used to i ts stra tegic advantage the support whieh i t had 

in the English sector of' the MCSC. F1nal.l.y, the government, as in 

the case of' BU1 60, cou1d have attempted to counter the propaganda 

and "scare" tactics used by the leaders of' the Eng1i.sh community 

by expl.a1.n1ng more :t'ully to tha t communi ty the 1mpllca tions of' the 

semol reorganization leg1.s1ation. 

Instead, the deeision-mald.ng pl'Ocess leacl1ng to the new 

school bill was a1most exclusively the product of' secret negotiations 

be'tween two main actors: the govemment and the leaders of' the 

Engl.1.sh communiV. It 1.8 not surpr::lsing that the semol reorganiza-

tion debates saw the gover.nment aceept most of' the demands of' the 

Engllsh groups. Al. though un1:tied 8c1:loo1 boards were llkely to be 

147 
Bill 60 o:t'f'ers a strildng paral.l.el. Indeed, the b111 was 

sent to ~r. Maurice Roy bef'ore being Ialown to the Mf's. lby, who 
judged. the bll11lZ1S.cceptab1e in ~ ways, succeeded in amencH.ng the 
f'ina1 vers1.on of Bill 60 to bis sat1sf'action. See Léon Dion, 10c. c1. t., 
pages 128 and 136, f'or a more deta1l.ed presentation of' this argument. 
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maintained, subs'tantia1 adcli. tions of English personnel. to both the 

school councU and the scmol boards, in eff'ect, ach1eved many of' 

the objectives sought by ll.ngu1.stic boards. Indeed, the duplication 

of' staf'f' on linguistic 1ines at the superior levels of' scmol 

admirdstr&tion insured that Engllsh personnel woul.d be di.rect.1.y 
- lll8 

responsi.ble for provi.d1ng servi.ees in Engllsh schools. F.lnal.ly, 

and most important, the Quebec govermnent was plamrl.ng to decrease 

the power of' the. sehool councU, thus allowing the Engllsh groups to 

conserve some of thei.r aconom:1c priv.1lages. 

148 
Sae page 38 for a more detailed eJq)lana tion of' the 

contents of' BUl 28 w1.th respect to addi.t1ons in Engllsh personnel 
at the scbool board level. 
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CONCLUSION 

The pressure group anaJ.ysis 0'E school. reorganiza tion which 

l have attempted suggests some possibl.e generaLizations concerning 

the strllcture 0'E power in Quebec s()ciety. In the f'irst pl.ace, the 

conf'l.ict indi.ca tes to wha t extent the major cl.eavages in Quebec 

have been transfol'll1ed in recent years. As l.ate as the B1ll 60 

debates in l.964, j.t could st1l.l. be maintained that religion was 

the most important cl.eavage. Because religion was the v:l tal. factor 

in B1ll 60, and because their interests were not chal.l.enged by the 

l.egisl.a tion, the Engllsh educa tional. and business groups were not 

intensel.y invol. ved in the controversy. 

Since tb&t t.ime, however, the French community, through 

its gov'e1"llD1Snt, has become more active in promoting economic 

development and in seeld.ng sol.ut.i.ons to social problems. 

Inev:ltably, the attempts to prov:lde equallty of opportunity and 

to democratize social. services have met resistance from the upper 

socio-economic groups, which in Quebec have l.argely been Engl.ish. 

The Engllsh groups have thus made every effort to 1.nf'l.uence the 

government of Quebec in a way favourabl.e to their interests • 

. / 
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One o~ the dif'ficul. t.i.es in analysing the power structure in 

Qu.ebec is the overlappi.ng of cultural and economic cleavages. The 

English groups have perceived their economic position as essent.1al 

to their cultural survival. This has put the English community in 

the unenv:iable po si tion ot having to oppose on cultural lines vha t 

are essenti.all.y demOcra tiza tion issu~. 

Not only has this a tti tude been revealed in the school 

reorganizat.1on debates, but also in the attitudes of man;y English 

groups vi.s-l-ns the Montreal Urban CoDmDlDi ty. The city of Westmount, 

for examp1e, recentJ.y pl'Oposed the creation of thirteen autonomous 

admiD1strat1ve uni ts and a weak metl'Opoll tan counci! in Montreal. 

This prompted Lucien Saulnier, who is not known to make ext.rem1st 

statements, to accuse the authors o~ the pl'Oposals of genocide against 

the French popuJ.ation. He complained that the proposals vere aimed 

at perpetuat.ing ~iscal and social inequal1ties in Montreal and were 

an attempted maneuver by the richest sections o~ Y.IOntreal to escape 

149 
~rom their ~iscal and social obllgat1ons. 

In the second place, the school reorganization case permits 

some speculat.1.ons concerning the dominant elltes in Quebec society. 

It demonstrates the preponderance of the infiuence. of the Engllsh 

149 André Charbonneau, "SauJ.n1er rejette en te:rmes nolenb 
le projet de ~o1'lll8r 13 bourgs," Le Devoir, January 28, 1971. 
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ed.uca tional. and business gl'OUpS and the subservient l'Ole played by 

the government. Many observers argue tha t a siiïd1ar pattern of 

150 
. infiuence ex1sted in the case of Bil.l. 63. Before 1 t can he 

shown conc1usively that in Quebec "power 1s used to perpetua te a 

given strllcture of class,..l.51 more case studies would have to be 

examined. It remains, however, tbat the dominance of Engl1sh bus1-

ness and educational leaders in Quebec politics would be a usefuJ. 

world.ng h;ypothesis for f'urther research. 

As for the source of this power, it is clear, to use 

Dion' s term1no10gy, tba. t these gl'Oups bave ample resources to ~e 

as a vehicle for the1r ideo10gy and to facil1tate access to the 

center of poli tical decis1on-mald.ng. It couJ.d he l\vpothes1zed 

that the preponderant influence exerc1sed. over the government by 

these gl'Oups stems ma1nly fl'Om the1r economic power. Not only do 

they control. the now of investment, but they are also the major 

pl'Ov1ders of campaign f"unds for poli tica1 parties in Quebec. 

150 
BU1 63 was passed by the Union Nationale government in 

October, 1969 desp1te extensive opposition by JOOst French groups, 
including the Quehec Federation of Labour, the Confederation of 
National Trade Unions, the M:>ntreal. Catholic Schoo1 Commission, 
the Quebec Teacher' s Corporation, the Union Catholique des 
Cul..tivateurs, and the Super1.or Counc11. of Education. The b1l.l 
was supported ma.1nly by &lglish gl'Oups, including the Canadj an 
Yanuf'actllrers Assoc1at1on, the Y..ont.real Chamber of Commerce, and 
the Assoc1ation for Re1'01'fll in Education. This 1s described hl 
more detall by Jacques Keable, lfJ..e Bill 63 l Qu'ehec," 9uébec
Rresse, November 9, 1969. 

1.51 John Porter, 1.oc. ci t., p. 6. 
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